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(3ENERAL-

110W TO 1{EM) THE SCRJPiU1RES.*

AS SS)ir Walter Scott lay on his lounge one day looking
ont on the fair Tweed that flowed swiftly hy, :u1d

tluinkingy of the ebbing away of his own life, and ffhat ini a
brif saoehis lamp would be qiueiiehed forever, he sil.id to,

LOekhilad, his son-ilawnn, "R->etd to me." And as Lockhar
loolivâ round on those 20,000) volumns-the greait voicc's
fr-oi the past-he ziskcd, " What book shlail I read frotun ? "
Sir Waluer replied: "-Need yon ask ine ?"« There is onJY
()il(., for -a man i iv condition." And so Lockhart, tatking
ut) the Bible, rend front th-at one book-" Let not your ie-art
be Liroi1)led," kü- Thus lie 'vho hlad delighrlted and charnued
thousands was lhiîseif instructed and counfoirLed by .Jesns of

Thspaper Nws given as an addiress at a C. E. Convention. This -'Vill
s1iciciitly aeccolut for its idce.structure. 1 hiave not hiad tittie to rcst it

iin a better litcrary foriin. mit titis xuay bc thie less rcg1rcttcd if it bctalcn
110W as aitddes to ail Our yoiuig people in flic e.hurcli ont a niost imiportant

-ejct. I ouly sk muy readuers to eimbrit-- or4iiu.-J. T.
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Nazareth. In a great library, where the world's wisdorn is
brouglit to a focus, there is m-any a priceless voluine into
which some noble spirit lias poured its richest gifts, and
rendered to the world its most efficient service. And yet at

*the supreme moments of life, with the soleminities of etern-ty
*fi before us, we feel like the great rnagician, there is after
*al but one book tùhat can speak to us in sucli an hour-, and

SQ our hearts yearn to hear it tell us of the love of Christ
and of the home lie lias prepared for us in our Father's
flouse.
* But as there is a riglit and a wrong way of doing every-

thing, so there is a riglit and a wrong way of reading the
Bible. How readest thou ? is a question that every one
must put to hirnself. And as lie looks into that perfect law
of liberty it must ever be with the prayer " Lord open thou
mine eyes that I may behold wonderous things out of thy
law." If the Bible be a revelation of God's will to mxan on
tha, great subjects of his duty and destiny it inust be an al
important matter that every man should know its meaning,
and be familiar with those truths wvhich alone mnakie us xvuse
unto salvation. Ignorance of the word of G-od was the great
danger which Christ warned the people ag-ainst. "'Ye do
err not knowing the Scri»tures." And what evils afflict uls,
and into how rnany fatal errors men faîl fromn lack of know-
ing the Scriptu-res which are profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction and instruction in righteousness.
Yet, î,here is ilo book so irnfairly deait wvith as the Bible. It
would not be far fromi the truth to say that it is the rnost
read, and the least understood of ail books. And stili it is
a plain book, and cornes on a plain mission. It was not
written to puzzle but penned with the niost blessedl design
by men wvho said wha«,t they mneant, and who nieant what
they said.

There are bid treasures here where men must dig. Trea-
sIur*. hâd, not in the sense as if God were reluctant that
men should tind them, but thýat the riches lie deeper thzan
'Uhe surface, so that the superficial readIer does not find thei.
llow few read their Bibles with the same attention and sus-
tained interest with which, they read sonie text book or a
newspaper. TF-.re are rnany nmen interestedl in litenature,
in poctry, history, &c., and who- can spend inany successive

118
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hours on these subjects, reading with interest their favorite
passages, who have no appreciation of the beauties of the
Bible, wvhich even as a more composition furnishes the

-highest specimens of poetry, history and biogyraphy.
llow often we heur it said, IlI wish I could read miy Bible

with greater interest." And it mnust ho confessed that it is
a diill book to mnany who are more interostod in at projectod
journey, the graities of the season, thoir shop and merchandi se,
their financial sohemies, their hobbies, the fashion of a bonnet
or the make of a bicycle, than they are in the great truths
of revelation. How is this ? For any book that gives a
true description of a country wo are interested in ; where
doa(,r friends reside ; where perhaps a, father, a mother, or
somoi loved one bas long since gono, and wvhere wo oxpect
ere long to takoe up oui abode too, such a book would natur-
ally ho an initeresting volume to us, and ono we would
frequently study. How i.s it thon that so many regard the
re-tding, of the word as at best but an irksomie duty and that
tho book whîch tolls of the botter country, the incorruptible
inhoritance, our permanent home, should ho so seldom
pondered ? Why are xva not more interestod both in the
book itself and in that Saviour whom it discloses '? This
nr.ay in part ho due to our wrong methods, for we read our
Bibles as wve read no other book.

WRONG IMETHODS.

1. Homieopathic r-eaders, who are always taking littie
bits and morsels of divine truth as a tonic to their moral
nature. So many only nibble round the edges and take
littie sips of the river of the water of life, and no wvonder
they become spiritually dyspoptic. Thoy h-ave their pet
chaptors and proof-texts and detached clauses, and on al
occasions, undor the broad variety of humnan experience, like
othor conjurers, they charmi the heart with these few saymngs.
Now it is both rigrht aù'd necessary that wve should have our
favorite verses and chapters-holy places where the weary
heart loves to comie-where the soul feasts aiiid the doligrhts
of the gardon of spicos. But neyer to study the book as a
whole, to confine our study to our favorite portions though
they may ho of the richest, and nover to see truths in their

*See Dr. Pcentecost.
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broad relations is to miss much the Bible wvas meant to tell
uis and to leave rich sections virtually a terra încoç/nita. But
we take up a novel, a history, a bîography or a book of
travels and read it throiigh froin the titie page to the index,
wb'i1e we take up G-od's book at uncertain and far distaiit
intervals and skim over a pasg here and there. Whlo
ever thinks of readingi a gospel or an epistie through, or
finding ouit the main central truth of aý book, or discover the
wvide scope of its teachingy?

2.The spasmnodie reader, who goes about his work by
fits and starts. Under soine impulse lie begrins, the reading
of the Bible. Soniething h.as occurred, sonie solenin event,
a severe iii ness, a death-there bas. been a religyionis awaken-
ingy and a sort of earnestness is in the air, and so he begrins
with xnuch zeal the reading of a gospel or an epistie, as anl
ignorant papist would begin to cotait his be.ads or -t apa
would prostrate himnself before an idol. Ail this howev7er
continues for a short tiiue and then gr-adually dies out as a
fire that bas no fuel supplied to it, and once more the Bible
becomes a neglected book, till somnething else occurs to di-ive
hini back to it -aain, but always with lessening zeal. -On
our birthday or at the beginning of the year we resolve to
start at Genesis or Mýatthew and read the Bible or the New
Testament through, and for a mnonth or two we keep bravely
on at or - task, but it is a task, and at last beconies irksorne,
as every work does that bits no heart in it, and se, it ail1 eiids
-xvheni our resolution ends that has had nothing to keep it up.
Thuis God's voice to, conscience airiYl the Saviour's words
that bring balm and hecliing to, the he;,rt are resorted to as
charms, or as a piece of penanice, to he-al a wounded con-
science.

3. The dray-horse reader. Such an one is a slave to
routine ; he bias no spiritual hunger, and no expectation
from the Lord, but fromn ciistom or fainily tradition lie has
long been in the habit of reading a chapter at worship, and
probably twvo or three chapters on the Sabbath day. Some
morning lie is hurryingy -,%ay to, business witbout the usual
lesson. Hi-s wife asks, IlMy dear, are we not to hazve wor-
ship this morning ?" Hie turns hastily back, snatches the
bible, hunts up a Psalm-the shortest to, bo found-feeling
the precioiisness of the Psalmns because they can be found of
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ail lengths. 11e gallops through the reading and the prayers
anfd thoni off to buisiniess, feeling he has done somnething
roliis. Buit aslç hiîn an hour after what ho had, reýad, and
hoe cotild not tli youl xhere it wais, or wvhat it xvas, to s'ave
his life. If merchants r&i>d the inarket reports ini the nîorn-
ing in the saine careless way they would not be able to tell
whiether inerchandise or stocks werc ïtp or douw,. Butiner-
chants take up the papers for a purpose, and they keep this
purpose steadily before tlîem as thoy read. So must every
reader of the Bible take the book with an earniest purpose in
his hoeart-"1 Show mne Thy way, O Lord; teacli me Thy
law." Then, as at no other tiine mnust we (10 thtis one thing.

41. l'he tread-mill reucwho goes to the Scriptuires as
IrIanl gros to saw and split a large pile of wood, and their

performnances have about tho saine spiritual interest. There
is no deov of gyrace tipon the Word, buit they intist read so
mnuch -and gtso far throuigh by ai certain time. At the be-
iningi(- of their task they feel liko the horse with a heavy

ioad begrinning a journey-a long, weary waty lies before
thein. They pull along their weary road with the yoke
ga.lhingr) thein, havingy as muich interest in the Book of Chron-
icles as in the Gospel of Jofhn. The tender words of ouir
Lord-laden with Ilis unsearchatble riches-and theo words
of soine of the wicked kingrs have to them about the saine
spiritual significance. Indeed. somec readers, going througrh
the comnposite parts of Seripture, seld-om know whether it is
God, inanti, or the devil that is speaking. This mnechanical
treatinent of the Bible can do us no grood whatever.

Youi have just received a letter froin a dear friend briînful
of interest to you, giving information on points you have
been trnost ýanxious to hear about. 11ow would you read thact
letter-a few linos a day ? Let your eyes go over it merely
to say you have read it ? Wotuld you wearily count the
p)agres, and thon mechanically go througrh it wishinug yotu
were at the end ? WVýhat Nwoiild your wife think, or your
lover, froiîn whomn you have just heard, if you treated their
lotters, irito which they have poured the fulness of their
soul, in that cold, indifferent wa.«,y? Would they not feel
huirt, and1 j ustly ? And what heart would they have to
write -agin if they knew you had carried their letter in your
pock-et for days before you had even opened it. So this is a

I.
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letter froin our Father, froin Christ our divine friend «,tnd
biother. 1V cornes lzaden with good news frorn home. 1-Jom
will yotu renad it ? Will youi trezt it with indiffcrence and let
it lie for rnionths unopened, or as good news fromn a far
country, thiat its disclosures of grrace anil trutih mna> bc Vo
yonr hearts as cold water to a thirsty souil.

5. Many read their Bible wîth an absent m'ind and a
heca,rt 811.1, or wvorse stili wvith both immrd and heurt fiilIed
-with prejudice, so thUt they cannot inrd -,Lything but their
preconceived notions. fnstead of coia-ingr to the divine
oîntcles to forili their creed and guide their life, they couic
te -wist zil bond and read into the Scripturcs a mewauingr
ib-.t wvilI cause thein Vo agyree with bath crecd aild lufe.

TiIUE MET11O1S.

These o.nits that we have pointed out are indicative of
thle way in wvhich the Bible ought Vo be read and to this N%,'c
now tturr our cattenition.

1. GeV a good copy of the Seriptures-a Bible well bound
U<md wcll printcd on good paper.* GeV on(-, thaLt wiIl last you

a lfetmethough you iiiay h.-a.ve Vo pay a littie more for it.
hfere is nîuch in h1-aving a Bible that you ko syorov
Vo ho imade your life-longr coiinpaîii(mr. By const-ant use of
the saine book you become faiiniliar with. its pages, and soon
learn to know the placiing of its chapters, where certain
iinilortaý-nt verses begrii on the page. And if yout have been
iii the hýabitU of markimg refereuces on its matrgin, expository
thoughts and meditation:s, it vili becomne doubly deýar Vo yon
as fu riishiingI an index to our spiritual growth and containing
mucli precions material -,utid hielp for study.

IV is a inost imfpressive fact that our Lord miever had a
Bible of biis own. The price of sucli a work- put this beyond
his rei. Sonie fragmciienlts may have beer, in Mary's bouse,
buit thie inmuates were larely dependerit on the readjiigs ji-j
thec, synagrogue, and whaut access eould be obtained in th's
wa-<y. -We (*afl procure a copy now for a trille, but neyer let
thie clheapness reduce its priceless value, that it naý,y never.
hc less Vo us than what it is-God's word of life-the very
sword of the Spirit.±

* Dr. Ilaiilton. i ý3t-,ko-r.
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2. Keep your mind and hearfi always under the mnanifold
proofs of the divine authority of the Bible, that it is in the
fiflest sense ({od's word, viz., its unity (trnid its outward
diversity, the ia-jesty of its truths; the holiness of its laws;
the spiritua,-l power of its doctrines ; its adaptation to the
unîiversal wantits of iinau's moral mature ; the peace it gives
to the penitent ; a.nd the hope it inspires in life's darkest
hour. Such considerations as these grive steadiness -.nid
so1)riety to our judgînierit and ]iake us feel that the place
whereoni we stand is holy grounld.

3. Be careful to, note the evolution of Scripture,* the
progress of doctrine, and more especite1ly the connection bio-
twveeii the Old anid New Testaments, how the earlier unfoldIs
and blossons, out into the latter. T1he tcndency at present is
to unidervatlue the Old Testamrent Seriptures as an antiquatedl
book tlîat lias been superseded and in a grreat ineicurendr
cd useless in the clearer lighlt, of the New as no one lieeds t1io
mioon wxheii the sim has risen. Iii the judgmrent of soime its
chief value is historical -as a record of God's past dealimgs wt
his people. Quite recently a, body, widhl prides itself oui its
intelligrence agtçreeci that thie Old Testament was to, be no
longer usedl as a text book in their Rabbath -sehools. Whil(e,

at a onvenionlot longo since, a proinierit inîniister of t1hat
chur-clu \vas reportcd gas saying "The Old Testiuimut is out
of date, .gtive itue a fewv of the Psa«lmïs and at chaptor or two
out of Jsatiah and I have no further use for it."

But wbile adinittingr tha,-t soi-re parts of Scripture are-,
more more iinportaiit thanLi others-for no, one Caffirins that a
chapter of dry natines fronii Nehemniali or Chronicles is as
iiiportan.it as John 3 : 14, IRoir. 8, &c.-yet the Bible is onie
book with ail its parts imutually related, each havt%,ing its own
place and serving its own purpose. The Old Testamnent 'vas
the book out of wvhich Jesus Hiinself was tauglit, a.nd the
only book which 11e in after life continnally used. Often in
fis childhood aniid earlier life Hie pondered these sacred
pages, and fed upon the truths therein contfainedl. R1e drew
Flis own weapons from this armoury, and reproved is
disciples because the.)' failed to uuiderstand these very Scrip-
turcs. Moses, the prophets, the Psahnliis--He has read themr
all. And as -%ve read the law and prophets, the thought

* Sc precedixig article.
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oughllt to stiinulate us that the eyes -;. id heart of the blIessed
Lord havec passed over these very saine chapters -md that
Hie xvas famiilitir mrith Abrthamf, Jacob, Jsaac, Moses, Isaiahi,
Soloilnoit, iNozh, -as persoiial frienids. :Anid ic e au stfll mie
the hearts of the disciples burn xithini thein as lie ta>lks to
thein by the way out of M\oses and the prophets.

Nay, more, \VC mnust study the New Testament ini the
igilit of the OHd. The former eaum be mnderstood only fas the
latter prepares us to receive and understaiid it. We could
not kliow the mneaning, of John 1i 29 -if ignorant of the
history of the Sacrificial Lamb. To tear the Oldt froin the
New wrould be to teaithe, heart out of the body. AllSrp
ture is profitable and the Spirit thaLt inspired the book mses
the whole of it for our growth in grrace. As the stem,
branches, blossoms and fruit il grow from the root and
spring out of it, so aifl the after revelations camne froin the
earlier, and the New Testamnent is the completed resuit an-d
ripened fruit fromn the Old. Not offly are there miore than
a thousand quotations m-ade froin the former record, but it
is evecrywhere miade the Court of Appeal, and we cannot
understand m1any of the inost solemuii and touching incidenits
of the New Testament uless by the light thrown,ýi uponi them
fromn the Old.

"Snme nriay have watched withi interest the littie rosebud
on a chilly spring niorniing. iglitly folded up in its rougli
leafy covering, it cives no inidica(,tion- of hidden trcasure,
except iii its swolleii sides, anid in the tinge of delica-te
Coloring( upon its tip. -But the sun rose. Hie ascended to
ineridiain glory. lie shed clown bis w'armi, Iife-giviing beains
upon the rosebud. It expanded like a thing of life. Its

rogb covering Nvas forced slô'wly back, -and at Iengyth before
your admiring eyes the bud was transformed inito a full-
blown, blashing, be-auteous fIower. The lam is likie the rose-
bud. In olden times it wrapped tightly up in the rough
leaves of ordinances the precious treaisure of salvation, only
showing to the eye of faith sorne dimn yet cheering visions of
truth wvithiln. At length. the suni of righteousness arose. Hie
shed light and warmth and life full upon the launtil,
before the wondering and admiring gaze of the disciples, the
Church, and the world, the law expanded into the perfection
and spiendor of the Gospel."-otr To negyleet the Old
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Testamnent is to atternpt to climb without a ladder, or to
build withotit a foundation.

4. Studly it as a booki andi read you- Bible wvidely1. Avoid
xvhat is so comlinon, that scrappy, fragmrentary readling of
single verses of clauses, detached fromn the.ir connections.
Neyer lic satisfied withi homieopathie doses but take a good

mlfor' the table is bountiftilly spread and a hearty inivita-
tion gi yen. "Biat 0 friends, drink abudantly O beloved,"
Song 5 :1. "lLet your soul be filled as xvith marrow -and
ftness." True, we must have our favorite portions, for
there are parts thaIt w7e feel to, be central and vital, and these
xviii aiways take the flrnîiest hold on our affections. During
the last two or three days of lis life John Foster loved to
have the Psalmnis rea.d to hlm, alla Johni Knox, w,,hen on his
death-bed m-ade his attendants read to hlmn every day Is. 53
and John 17 aloug with other portions. Many, like Mrs.
Giahami of New York, have collected into a littie inanual
their favorite portions, passages an& hyinns, whieh she
Cafled "lprovision foi y last journey through the wilderness,
anid Passage over Jordan ;" for a littie carefully considered
aiid pondered is of more value than a areat deai gone care-
lessly over. For liackç of the very thing on w'hich xve are
insisting very few read their Bible so as to maethe inost
of it. liead the Old as well as the New with fondness, for
this, if for no, other reatson, it xvas Christ's favorite book,
Christ's onily book, the one Hie alw-ays read, and always
quotedl from, the subjeet of His ieditations and as far -,is xve
kinow the only writings that lie lQved, and that furnlished
llini conufort in the hour of His sufferings on the cross.

And inst.ead of living on crumnbs, inake a feast of fat
thinIgs of it, th-at it may be to you A.l that your Father
initended. Not a mouthful here and there, but range
through the green pastures and delight in the abundance on
every side. We kinow many humble, devout people whose
faith anid Christian life hrve been nourished by littie frag-
mnents of the word. They have found il that their rainds
can grasp and their hearts hold ;in their favorite texts and
speciai passagt.,nes. They have picked up these geis that are
scattered in such profuision. To feel the impulse of a, verse,
or at chiapter, is good, but it is hetter to feel the impulse of
a gospel, an epistle, or the teachi ig of the Book. And there
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is an ever increasing number who want to study and know
their Bibles as a bookc, who are not content with separate
texts, but whoiare Bible-readers in the truest sense. They
want to ncte the progyress of doctrine, and follow alongli the
gr'and lines of truth fromn Genesis to Revelation, anid sec
thlern ail converging to at foci7s, cand shîning on the face of
Jesus Christ. You wvant to knowN, a certain doctrine or
truth, and you go to a proof text, and say, 1'Here it is
proved." This is one wity. But a far better, is to note that
trtith or doctrine as it is disclosed and taugsht through the
whiole line of Scriptuire and then you feel yourself borne on-
ward by a strong --.nd steady current tilt a firm conviction is
reached which nothing can change. We read a novel, a
biogrraphy, a history or a book of travels through froni begrin-
ng to end. But who takes up a gospel, an epistie, or a

prophet, and reads it througrh at a sitting, and in this way
takes great draughts of the water of life. Not only read but
le-arn the Scriptures, and learn it not in its fragments and
detached portions, but in its grrand and consecutive lunes of
teachia. Learn to run along its main curreùts and see the
river broadening and deepening wvhich gathers into itself ail
tribut-aries, and fasteti on its grand themne. "We are too
easily satisfied with enjoying isolated texts. The shock ai-d
stimulus xvhich a text can give is very valu-able but a w'hole
book of Scripture can givý.e a far more powerful shock, if -%ve
read it froin bcecinnina to end, and try to arasn its meanina
as a whole. Fromn this we may advance to groups of books.
Soiretiines we iiiay take a single subject and go througth the
whole Bible to find out what is tatight on it. And why
shiotld we not at least mnake the attemnpt to gyrasp all that
the Bible lias to te-acli, for faith on the one hand, and for
cund-ict on the other."-Stalker-.

5. Read the Bible con.secutively, and compare Scripture
with Scripture, for the best cominentary on the Word of
God is itself, and one passage or book throws liglit on an-
olier. Not only do Genesis -and lievelation ineet-the one
rciturnincr int() the other, aInd holding ail the contents betw"een
inii uity, but Lcriticus cnn<>iiit be iinderstood without H1e-
bi-c-ws, anild Ilebrews must be read in the ]ighlt of Levitic.ts.
The 01l Testament is the foindation of the Newv, and the
Nem the coumpletion and ftiliimeit of the Old, and the one
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throws liglit on the other. The Passover forshadows the
Lord's Supp)leî and the Lord's Stupper points back- Vo the
iPassover. Daniel and 1-tevelation fit into one another as
bial] and socket. The law is initerpreted by the Gospel,
Isajali renders necessary the evalngelicttl records. The ton
words deinand the Sermon on the ïMotint as their eonipletion
antid inlerpretation. Prophets preptare the wav for aposties.
TIhe types of the Old rlestaîîleîît are prophecies of the New.
].8auc, -Jacob and Joseph firnd a comnterpart, in .Jesus, the
Psalhrs and spiritual utterances find eoimiý iienit iii the.
gospels and episties. The Old rlestafi.iieiit holds the New in

r],aiid the New is the expanlsion, developînient, anid coin-
pletion of the Old. IV is in short one throughout in its
doctin-e, law, anid ethies, while Christ is the burdeu of it, aIl.
"The whole streain or drift of the Old rIest-aniîCft inoves
stratighrlt to the cross of Christ. The whlole of the New
Testamnent is nothingi but a portrait of Christ."

6. Remi your Bibles î-equiarly, as you ta-ke your food. A
surfeit to-day -aiid a finie to-iorrow ma-ýy give religi(>us
dyspepsia. Gather minana daily and briig ulew lessmis to
niew duties. Mcany excu.se thetiseives froin laek of tiinie,
and yet they can grive amîple time to the daily paýpers. They
rea'(d their papers and f/lamce at the Bible. But iV would be
intich, better to reverse this, vîz., read your Bible aid glance
at your paper. I)on't takie to re-adinig 1V through so Ilmnyi
chalpters cach day nerely for the sak-e of hein <r able to sa!y
how many timies you have read it. To sue.h. readers lrn-
icdci anid the Gospel of .John aire of equal vaue 1 is noV
the B3ible they are readig but iue.rely t-hapters. Some
religiois people imagine that to rcad a chapter of the Bible,
whether they miderstza 1V or noV, is Vo perforini a reffigionis
duty, and tliat therefore a blessiing wvill corne upon them.
rrhey do0 it as sort of penance. ri1î(y ha-xve read in this wv.«t
for a. life time ýand stillit never beconies aniy richer Vo the'.

7. Read ecad-i book lu the IighV of its Ilistorical setting,.
for ecdi book has its own ncueor burden, notiing alw;iys
the choooiaeonnection of tice booksc.,owm h
ridiher the prophets H-1aggai andt Zeechariah becomne. Nvlien
read side by sie atdiprd with Emra.-mil NIciiui;h.
Thn Jews bave returncd, froum "cptivity redu-edl in nuinber,
IýVeaItht and infllucm:e , gre-atly di spirited thc.y begrin) howcver,
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the rebuilding of the temple, but thinking they are unfit for
such a Vcask it is griven over. Bye -,nd bye prosperity cornes and
,great increase of wecalth, but th)ere is no0 nttenipt at rebuild-
ing tiii the prophets H-aggcai and Zechariah aîirise Vo wake
thein up and call thein to dluty. "Is it lit that youl should
be livingr in your ceiled bouses ilnd thie hionse of tix' Lord
lyingc watste ?""Go up Vo the niountain, bringy wood anld
buîld the honse," etc. llow vivid (L1 1dl becoiies inl this,
lighrlt. The i3ible is not a,,. book of abstraet propositions, for
unlike ayother religions book it is foundedcýc on histinry and
is the historical developmnent of a people. Tfhe facts of the
Bible and the fants of history stai face to face (and rellect
each other. Isstaple 15 historie fact and not doctrine and
therefore iV miust be studied iu its hiistorica-,l relations a.nd
not as a quarry for proof-texts.

We nst look at truth on ail sides, and in aifl its relations,
for we auneyer kniow the -whole of ainythingy froin oui' ob-
servation of one side of -any more than we eau see ail round
an capple wvhile lookiugr only on one side of it. No inquiry
could suffge st more in the study of -a particular book, than
the question Nvhat is its historic-al setting aund iiain dlesign
in its particular place.

8. .Readl it topicra1by, andl traci(e themnes and truths froni
Genesis Vo, levelation and note the progress of doctrine and
see how doctrines are dleveloped andl corne out more -and
miore fully iinder inspired hands. Tlle division into chapters
and verses is hcelpful in omerespects. For reference we
coild not well do -%ithout Vhein, and1( yet Vhey have provcd a
hindrance, and dloie rnuch to niake our- reading fragrnentary.
IV is good oecasionally Vo read withont reference Vo these
divisions, and then we greV the relation of part Vo part, :ndi
the design of the whol e. We then corne to know truthis in
their larger -and grander mnovenients, broadening and deep-
ening like great rivers.

In readingr any bookz either iu the Old or New Testamnent
read it lvysin the light of its is-torýy and pupoe Wheil
Nvas it -ritteni ? ]y whoîn ? and with what designlta

iggiand Zechlariahi in the Iigrht of the facts given by Er
and Neheniiai -and the p.ages becorne luininous. W heu we
know that Jiidaiziny Veachers caie Vo the G alatjian Churehles
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froi Jerusalein, who denied that Pa,.-ul was an Apostie, and
w~ho sougyht to, malie binaùinu( on the converts the law of
Moses, Who said "unleos ye he circuinîcised and observe
the lziw of Màoses ye c-aiot bu saL.vud," we at once get the
key to Paul's epistie to, the Galatians-Paul -au Apostie, etc.,
1 : 18. 1 imarvel that ye are s0 soon reirioved, etc. 0 fooiish
Galatians who, hath bewitched yotu ? etc. Consider xvhat
desigui Pui had in writing his Epistie to Piiûo.Go
backý to the days of the propliets -and iimiagine the eir-ciurn-
stances siiiroiindirigi theïn, the moral condition of thc people
and iiany a dark pag,"e xviii becorne illtiminatcd.

9. The Bible is a, book of imany voiccs. It contains the
xvord of God, the teaching of is inspired servants, the cor-
rect opinions of go od mien, -aid the ]HistiLkCf juidumients and
sentimnlts of bad, and even the mlordls of the devii, ILS Weil
as of the Lord Jestus Christ. So that every re-ader inust ask
Who is speaking here-God or mian? If the l-atter. is he
spe-akîng of-lieia-,lly as an inspired servant, or is it sirnply za>
huiiian opinion ?

We study it doctrinally to, ascertain its trath; xve study
it historiîealIy to get at its facts, anid we iiuist stnidy it Drac-
tieally to learn its prec('pts. And wc' imust seek the inmid of
the Spfirit iu ecd p)assage. It wcas al] xvrittein %vith a bless;cd
design, ý and is ail profitable. Every cha pter -and verse lias

a llann, tere is no xvaste, nothing put iii to puzzle, al
lias a blessed purpose. Seek eaïnestly that purpose, for
Christ regarded ignoratnce of the Se--)'riptures as a great evii.
Let every reader put Philip's question to, liuxsef-"l Under-
,tandest thon xvhat thon rcadest ? And as mie coi-ne upon
passagre after passage it is inspiring to, feel that froin this
very fouintain, which is noxv quenchingt our thirst Christ
dIrexv xater for is ow'n blessed lips. ý

10. The point of siglit imust be ever held iii view. The
point of siglit in a piicture is where the eye muiist rest ln order
to see it in its proper relations. So lu Scripture the eyc
must rest on the point of siglit also. It was here where the
diseiples fiailed lu their re-adingr of thec Old Testament. IlSlow
ofl hcart to believe ail that the prophets have spokien. Moses
,%Vrote of nIe)" etc. JQ5fl is the point of si.ght on whieh all
the lines of lighlt converge and lueet, and as weadnc
1aloiig the fin~e of testimon)Iy the more a-te we assured that Ue
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is -about to corne to lis place. Gr,-,dua-lly as the nîorning
breaks, so did the iight of the world datwn, more and more
unto the perfect damy. In the Old Testament the great
burdenl of ail its deliverances is (t Savioiir to co)ne, w~hile in
the New Testamenmt it is a Savioiir already corne, but the
Su of Mani is lifted up in both and everything leads up to
the bleeding, Lamnb Cand is focused on Hiin who wzts sicain
from the fouidatioii of the world. As ail roads le-ad to
Rome, so to every corner of the divine enclosure lines of
ligylît radiate from Iliumi. Its history, its types, its doctrines,
adi point to, and are reazlw4ed ini the Son of Mlan, who, at the

beiuiugii" wais proinised as the .sCL'( of theiwornan, anid who,
in the fifluess of the times caie to, take aLway sini by the
saiIicc(: of Himuseif. The li-aritoiiy swells tili it reaches its
granid climax in the -.tiioiiiieet-" IUnto us a child is
bol-i, unto uis Ca Soni is griven,' cillinniatilig Mu that gfrand
billst of ange(Ilie exuilttionl-" Glory to C(od il) the hliglit'st,
on eýarth J)e;aee, g<x)d %vi11 t(> men." Jesus, th(-, stbstanlc of
ail its.shadows, the fuflfiluient of ail its prophecies, the muorn-
ingc star for whose rising faith hiath longj waited.

Il. -Note the pi.ogress and developineut of doctrine, anid
1ho11 revelatuon le;Lds (m froini <nie stagre to ai hicgher T1here is
a wonjderftil progress iii revelationi, the streffks hcradd the dawni
and the d LNVI the day. Frontî the livingi secd the trec of life
glroIS, spreading hier foliage atid yielding lier fruit for Llie
heulinr oif nattion*s. The course of revel; 'jion rilis on in an
ever ucreaisng -volume. The geritis planted in the early
tinies bud and blossoni eut inito the life and character of
Jesuis Chrisit. (3'od who at first tatuglit Israel 1by object les-
sons, symubols, rites, restrictions, judgmnieuits, leads tho
Chiurel ou froni twilghylt te noond-ay, and so by «. growvth as
niatural a%,s inifan<w-V throughi childhood to inanhood wve fgrow
luto the moire spiritual truths of the new dispenscation.

Noaecoilies before imna-tutrity, sQ we need not expeet the
fîifl developed truths of the New~ Testament withotit the
gTradfuai pireparation, of the Old. The latter are the seed
truths fromn which the others grew. Thus ail Seripture,
froniGnei to lievelatiou, unfolds the sauxie purpose, and
lioants t() oixe 8avinur. The Bible is at one Nvith itself
throughbolt, the beginingi-t holds the end ln v'iew, and the

Sec Preccding article.
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end returns into the beginning. Ail the lines of its history,
of its mroral teaching and of its spiritual purpose blend in one.
The history foretelis of the coming of Christ, and reaches ap
tili it is fulfilled in Hlm. is moral truths are developed,
tilt its progtress ineets and blends with Hiin who is the
truth, while its supernatural purpose goes on unhindered
tilt the world shall be redeemed back to God and Christ be
ail in cail. Thus revelation is the growth aud developmnent
of living germs.

-12. Get the true perspective and stand at the focal point
nlook down the longr avenues of truth. Christ Jesus is

that perspective, and what a glory covers the inspired pagte
wvhen all is rend in the light of Calvary. What an explan-
ation of type and figure, he furnishes. At flrst the diin lighit
of prophecy rests on is liead, and 11e is announced as the
seed of the wonîan. But as a revelation is developed H1e
cornes ont more and more into the foreground and becornes
the increasingc burdeni of every new mnessage. What a
wvonderfu1 testîrnony to hirn frorn Paradise lest to, Paradise
regained, fromn inan driven out from the garden und froin the
trec of life tili hielias a right to its blessed fruit once more,
froiti the curse pronounced tilt the titne whvnen there wvil1 be
no more curse, froin the sorrow and swveat of the face tilt
sorrov -and sighing are fled awvay. And througth ail these
aninouncernents Jesus is the Alph(a and Oinega. Thus the
close is carried round, to, the begiinning -and thE. first and hast
pagles of the Bible fit into each offher, while diti that lie be-
tweeni forin the circle of living doctrine whose burden is the~
Lord Jesns Christ. At flrst hie is disclosed as the Szqiffrinqi
Lunb. ]3ut ;ut the end of the ages as the Lamb *on tie
t/aunc, the light and glory of the City of our God at whose
fect -all crowns are cast.

We inust read it as an ever new and living book. It is
the booli: not one of inany, but the kingrly sheaf to which al
others dIo hoinage and obeisance. Thoughi old, it is a fresh
boolk, radiant and sparkling Nvith the dew~ of hecaven, îis if it
were but newly spokeon, as if the ink -were not yet dry upon
the page. Whatever else it is the Bible is a living word in
wiehl is found a living Christ, a word as pregnant with
meaning to-d%, as when it vas first given by the Spirit,
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13. Read it -as Gocl's m sgeto you. What fondness
D)avid expressed for tie Scripttures even when he had only
the 01l r1estamntIl Ohi how love 1 Th JaLw, it is rny study
ail thec dtty. How sweet are Tily \vords tio iny taste, yea
swveeter than houiey to iuy inouth. 'More to be desired than
gold, yca than inuch fine irold." Let us not be less attach-
eci to our comîpleted word whirh is the ripe fruit of these
early blossoins. We often repress feeling and mnany a warîni
heart throbs bene.ah an exterior of seenuing indifference.
But this wrongs an d dwarfs the life. Even the Master's
faînily had its outward tokoens of love as well as of l'îfé. The
beloved disciple leaned on his bosoîn. And the traitor could
liot have had a sigui for lis treachery had there not been a
daily kiss at meeting and parting with is children. So
neyer be afraid to show the anxiety xvith which you seareà
for hidden treasures, and the joy with which you draw witter
frorn this weII of salvation. Bat foir spiritual profit in tMils
exercise imuel depends on the state of our own mind atnd
hea>rt, for both înayý be shut against the truth ut the very
tiine we are reading the Word of God.

"Laying aside ail malice, ail guile and hypocrisies, and
envies, anid ail evil-speak-]Ilçg, as new born babes desire the
unadulterated word that we mnay grow thereby."

14. Read, it with receptive, fond heart. There inust be
the grood a.nd honcst heart into which the grood seed shal
fal, for it more thani any other book appeals to, our candour
atid honesty. The niind must be free froin bias, open, frank
and ready to hear w'hat Gcd the Lord wvill speak. Xot only
iist we rid ourselves of that doubting, carping, mistrustingy
spirit whic.h kilis devotion, but conquer our prejudices lest
wve handie the Word of God deceitfully. Five minutes of
cleatr vision is worth more than alabstract argumen-ts to
convince us that the Bible is God's message of grace to our
souls.

15. Ask the author of the book to tell us its meaning.
Tie who inspired the, word can apply it with grace to the
heazrt. Ask hùni to take awa-,y the evii fromn the heatrt, dispel

ai hdwbring you into, the 1-lear shining. Pray this
pr,-ayer, IlOpen Thou mine eyes that I ma«-y behold wonderous
thingts out of Thy law.,"
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Remember whose word it is.-" GOD who at sundry
times and i divers manners spake in time past by the
propliets, hath ini these last days spoken to us by I-is Soni.
Therefore we ouglit to give the more earnest hecd lest at
aniy time we should let theni slip. . . . For if the w'ord
spoken by anigels was steadfast, how shall we escape if wve
nieglect so great salvationi?"

Sarnza. J. THompsoN.

HYMN 0F TRUST.

0 love divine, that stooped to share
Our sharpest pang, our bitterest tear,

On Thce -%ve cast eachi earth-horn care;
We suile at pain while Thou art near.

Thougli long the wveary way we tread,
And sorrowv crown eachi liugering year,

No pain wo shuu, no darlknesýs dIread,
Our hearts stili wvhisper, "1,Thou art near."

WV1eîî drooping pleasures turu to grief,
And trcnîbling faitli is changedl to fear,

The xuurînuring wind, thle quivering leaf,
Shial softly tell us, "11Thou art near."

On Thee we fling our burdîing wvo,
0 Love Divine, forover decar;

Content to suifer ivhile Nve know,
Living or dying, Thon are ncar.



A MORNJNG REVERIE.

IT is Friday. Sabbatli is our communion. The Bible is
open before us. Our thouglits are centred on the paradox

of life and death contained in the words, IlJ amn crucified
with Christ, nevertheless 1 live." How can a dead man be
said to be alive ? As ive think of Paul dying to the 4attract-
ions of bis former life, as lie began to byve the higher and
truer lufe in Christ, we are led to ask, how does life unfold
itself to us ?

While rnusing on this our thouglits are carried back
some 1fiteen years and we say how different life seerns now
from what it did then. At that time life consisted mainiy
in forms, colors, sizes, etc. Now more knowledge lias corne,
arnd we have discovered that these forms, etc., are mnerely
symnbolic of a higlier order of things, and we begin to know
sornethingy of the truth-"'Dead to the past while we live the
more real life of the present."

As we are carried back in our thouglits to this period, we
see the old home, containing father, mother, five boys
and thiee girls-a ha.ppy family. For several years our
house contaiined a chamber for the young prcphets, for the
congrregation of whici we forrned a part had no reg&ilar
niinistry, but wvas ininistered to by the students of Knox
Collegre. A distance of somne two-and-a-lialf mile, lay be-
tween us and the station, and it feIl to the lot of the writer
to "igo for the ininister " when it ivas "cour time."

XVith nio littie pride we boasted of always being able to
tell the student, and were seldom disappointed w'hen wve
stepped up to the man with a satchel apparently looking
for sorne one, and asked if he 'were Mr. A.

Whatever the students inay have thouglit, we are satis-
lied they neyer knew how much sunshine they brought into
that home. As the writer was Iookiig forward to acollegriate
course, it is very likely a good many questions were asked
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about Toronto University and Knox College; and when it
wvas learned that the student had B.A. or M.A. attached to
his name, it did seem as thougli he must know a great deal,
and how we longed to be as far advanced as he. Wbat a
conception we had (I speak now of those of us wbo were
younger) of life, as it was manifested in these students and
their academic courses! W.hat an unfolding of life there
bas been since then! How 'we have died to, a great many
things, as wve have entered into the deeper life ourselves!
Yet, wbo will be able to measure the influence of those
s ½adents on that home? Did Gibson, Builder, Wmn. McKay,
Angus IRobertson, Bickell, Thomson, 110W entered upon a
sio yoige rie eds ral that they were dropping seed

intoyoug rind tht wuldcarry on the work they were
compelled so early to give up ? Have Turnbuil, Baird,
Mutch, Heilderson, Urquhart, Nixon, and others of their
years, forgotten their visits to that farrn house in M-?
L~ittle did they think t1hey were being used as masters to,
lead two of the inembers of that home into the ministry ?
Yet so it was. We wonider if those of us 'who formed the
cl-ass of '89 ever realîzed the blessed privilege of going to these
mission stations tbrough the winter, or did w'e look upon it
as a mere formai thing or niercenary matter? Will those
who receive "ýappointments " from the bauds of the Prin-
cipa-l ou Friday mnorning seek to realize the grandeur of such
a ca.lling and the blessed privilege thus afforded of instilling
useful lessons in the minds of the younger ones in the
homes of those with whoin they niay be invited to sojourn
for a timne. To drop some seed that will unfold in a life
consecrated to, the Master's service, what a privilege!
What au honor!1

A. E.M.
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IT wvas our privilege, on a bright Sabbath m-orning ini May
of this year, to be standing at the top of the hill i kown

as the IlMounld." We were in the enviable position of
being free to pass a Siabbath. day in Edinburgh as we thoughlt
fit, and by the Ilchurch notice " column in the Saturdity
Il Scotsman"" had laid our plans for a spiritual and intellec-
tuai treat.

Every element seemed present for the enjoyment of a
day of. the Son of Man. The first influence which. kindled
enthusiasm, for worship in the Scottish capital wvas the
memiory of the sacred past, suggested by what was to be
seen in every direction. First of ail we looked -westward,
and followed from suirmit to base that exquisitely irregular
yet proportionate outline of the Castie Rock. There, at the
foot, wvas the site of the ancient Celtic or Culdee Kirk of St.
Cuthbert of the eighth or ninth century. It was easy to
displace in imagination the spacious recent.ly re-conistrueted
St. Cuthbert's, togrether with the weIl kept gardens, and to
think instead of the ancient Kirk- of wood, lyirig beside the
placid Nor' Loch. The miere sigyht of this spot, togrether
with the passing of the mind into the past, suggested for us
the earliest days of Christianity in Scotland.

We next traced the pencilled outline upward f romi the
base, and there at the suiomit we could see the littie chapel
of St. Margaret, the oldest extarnt ecclesiastical building in
Edinburgh. This chapel of the eleventh century represents
the next epoch in Scottish worship, the transition fromn the
Celtie or Culdee to the "Romnan" (Jatholic period. This
building was the oratory of good Queen Margaret, who
brought with bier from Saxon England, not for the weal .f
Scotland, an enthusiasm, for the beauties of the Romish
service. From the oratory in this hier chapel royal she
issued to, teaoh to the Scottish people the graces of devotion.

After glancing at the chapel we turned our back lapon
the view, and in a very few minutes reached the Higli
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Street. Every one knows of that Ilridgy back " stretching
froin the castie to Holyrood, once one of the most spacîous,
and before the gireat lire of 1814, one of the most picturesque
streets ini Edinibuirgh. Hiere we were brought almost face to
fiace with the building we iinay well take as representiing a
third epoch, the Cathedral Church of St. Giles. If the chapel
of St. 111argaret inay represcnt the transition from the Celtic
Vo the early Rornan Catholic period, St. Giles mray well re-
present the transition froin the later Romian Catholic period
of grndeur and corruption, to the day of Reformation free-
doin. Here incense floated, here proud ecclesiasties said
mlass, and here these gave plce oJh owofo
the pulpit preached the evangel and led the people forth to
the light.

Before entering the cathedral for our first service we
gl1)C-anced Vo the southward aln George IV, Bridge " and
noted the entrance to the Greyfriars Kirkyard, sacred Vo the
nxeciory of the Covenanters. It only remained for us Vo
Vakýe note of the mnany church spires which rose in every
direction, Vo be brought face to face with the outward mnarks
of the religion of to-day. Lt xvas an aid to devotion thus Vo
sec these places in succession ; Vo reineinber howv God had

gaddthe Church in troublous imes, and how H1e had
preserved for us the heritage of evangelical religion.

This Nvorshipful spirit wvas noV wveakened when, Vo the
historie interest, the beauty of nature xvas added. St. Cuth-
bert's lay placidly under the shelter of the great rock; St.
Margaret's was set royally on the summnit of that rock; St.
Giies' reared its crown shaped spire Vo the blue sky; the
I{irkyard of Greyfriars Iay bathed in sunshine.

Over all was the Sabbath calm. The cries of the High
Street de-alers were noV heard, and few vehicles were Vo be
scen. The Scottish capital is never so noble, neyer so truly
herseif, neyer so fiilly in keeping NviVh the spirit of her past,
as in the quiet of Vhe Sacbbath day.

Inflnenced by alI these conditions we foulid ourselves,
as we stood at the west door of St. Giles aV 9.30, welcoxned
by the chiine of belis from, the tower, repeating almost in-
volulitarily 'I 1 was glad wvhen they said unto me, let us go
into Vhe lEouse pf Vue Lod"
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As we entered the church we were at once itripressed
*with that air of stateliness and soleiiimity which charatcter-

izes the cathedral. There wvas also an air of coinfort, for
althotugh floor, pillars, and arched roof wvere of stone, the

* stained glass windows with their prev-ailing blood-red hues
gave to the. whole interior an aspect of warinth. *We could
not but notice the niany tori, stained banners of Scottish
reginients, which had been carried off mrany a field of battle

anldwhich now found a lodginent inder the great stone

of brass placed on the wval1s in honor of soldier and citizen.
The~ congregation wvas ini keeping with the suirrounidiings. In
the centre, underneath the old flags stood, red-conted land
dark-plaided, the second battalion of the Black W.aýteh, the
fainous, 42nid, wvhile beyond thein, a goodly iwunber of
citizen worshippers coiribined to forin a, Large congregatioti.
As we entered, the cengregration wvas sîngmgg led by the
regrimiental band, the soldier hymnn,-

"Soldiers of Chirist, arise,
* And put your amoiur on,

Strong in the strcngtli wvhicli God supplies
Throughl His etornal Son."

Aftei' prayer (in which soldiers and sailors wvere not forg otten)
the oficiating minister gave a brief, iinanly, przactical ad-
dress on God's commendation of David because of his desire
to build the temple.

"Thou didst well that it -was in thine heart." The sub-
ject treated wvas the worth of good intentions.

Iiiiniedia.tely after the close of the service we took up a
position at the inouth of the "entry " on the High Street,
anid watched the regiment as in splendid order it ina.rchcd tip
the Castie hilI. We were greatly irnpressed by one fe«ature;
the mien carried no armis, but, in place of the bayone-ýt rifle,
caich man carried in his right hand a Bible. It was striki-
ing to see those brave fellows holding in their hands as they
irnarched that greater Sword, "the Sword of the Spirit whieh
is the Word of God "-ci quick and powerful, and sharper
than any two-eclgedl swordl." As wve walk-ed down the
Mound we feit that the Ilniilitary service " had its precioiis
usc-it had certainly a good inifluence upon the men, and
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besides, it xvas the occasion of bringing soldiers and citizens
together in the *kindly uinion of cominon worship.

W-e p-assed dowvn the Mound from the old to the new
town, for wve had mnade up our ininds to hear the farnous
blind seholar anud orator, Dr. George Matheson, of the Pitrishi
Churcli of St. Bern-ard. It was picasanit, as we walked down
hli tov--rdls the sea, to hear the air vibrating with the
souud of bells. Thécse iningled togoether in qaite harmonious
invit-ation to scrvice, the swveet chimes of St. Giles', the
strong) beils of St. Cuithbert's and St. Andrew's, the fine peal
fromî the, belfry of the Scottish Episcopal Cathedral of St.

Mayat the West End, togrether with single bell s, Large aid,
Simall, deep toned and shrili, froin rnaniy a church spire.

We reached St. Bernard's in good tiine, and were shiown
to n sent, the organ soundiingj softly as the coiigrega-,tioni
eciîtered. Subdued mraniusic before service has different
effects tipon different temperanicnts-to uis it wvas an aid to
devotion. The church interior belitted the s.-acred service.
Trilie a sullicient ligîit, yct not too nîuch ; the colors
weoue quict, yc3t strong aLnd hiarmonions; the or<ran w'as net
obtruiIvelyý l)erched before everybody, nor wvas its soulnd ob-
trusivi*y tond. There was nothing te distuirb the oye-, yet
thorc xvas ]lothing calculated to attract the attention -and
thuts (listVLLct the minci froin iiuedita..tion. In the chtircli,
%vlhiehl wvas full, we %vere at once struck with the intellectual

aIet;ieso; Imuny of the. faces, and wiLh 'bIe large proportion
of edckated youngr men. Theso latter Dr. Matheson draws,
-trownd hîim wherever lie goes.

As the, pre-acher entcred, his pulpit we feit at first ready
to ptbut ws that his bearini; wa htoolebrv
;uid exubcranitly cheerful, not askingc, not needing pity. In
his vo((. there was, as in his bcaring, ti nîanly ring. i-le
gaY«ve ont the Psahnlii riglit vigoroasly, Il God is our refuge
Mind ou strengitl." We relishied tbec good old Scottish
f-ashion of bteginning thec servicee m-ith a. Psalin. As the coin-
binied force cind grmace of the verses impressed uis, we could
not but reniember the wvords of Dr. John Ker, Il we shdll
gclr(>w 11p a feebler race thain our faüliers when we cease to
singe their Psahn1S, and w~hen wve forguet the order of worship
the Psahuist has griven, Strength and beauity are in. lis
sanictuary.'"
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It was, interesting to n)ote how dceply thu prea-ýcher enter-
ed iinto the carlier portion of the service. The beautiful,
pra-yer, sucli a(s wve always expect froin Dr. Matheson, wvas
bitilt upon the, last verso sung-"1 A river is wvhose streanis
do grlzd." But the words of the service which seeined to
theý observer to toucli most deeply the spirit of the preacher,
were twV( verses of a hyn of Adelaýide-, I-rocter, sung by the
coii.lrre<gctation irnnediately before the sermon. The verses
wecre these:

1I do not ask, 0 Lord, that lifé rmay bc
A plicasaxit road;

1I(do ziot ask tixat Thou wouldst take frozu nie
Aughit of its load.

1 do uot ask xny cross te uiudcrstaxd
2My va~y to sec;

Better iii darkxzcss just to feci Tliy liaud
And lolIowv Tlicc."

The minister joined fervently in the singing, and seemned in
the whole being of hizn s-atislied. Mnin hi tttd
tom ards his blindness, we could understand his appropriation
of these words and bis s-atisf:action in tisingci theiti.

Dr. M.atheson fecls inost keenly the loss of sighit. 1-le
knows wvhA t iis to sce, for the eyesighit crCdu,-,tly failcd ini
is ezarlier student days. 11e ha,ýd ai keen perception of the

beauty of nature ; bis descriptions of xiatui bcauty are tiot
to be forgrotten. WTe rememnber vividly his owni picture of a,
traveller at nigiht fail under the stars finding the city giates,
and bis description of the beggar ktbc ae e>tfl
Can xve wonder that hie should say ais we once heard hiixn
smy 'I the loss of the eyesight is an awful. thorn in the flcsh."
Yet, by the grace of Gêd bie bas risen triuxupbantly over it,

ndin bis book of devotion, "Mmnso b on,
says that lie has neyer yet tliihaned God suficiently for bis
tboïn in the Ilesh. For biim tb.e outer glory baýs faded, but
hie bas carried the meinory of it witb him, anld now the innier
grlory of the rellective. spiritual1 life bas had free exercise.
Wc eCannot wonder that he should respond to the second of
these verses, and yet what spiritual growth bis doing so
implies!1

But now the text was announced -,,nd the sermon enter-
cd upon. Wc were delighted to find that the annua> sermion
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to the Young Men's Guild of the congregation was ýo be
preached. We knew Dr. Matheson to be strong in speakig
to Christian ycung inmoýn. We knew also that, no niatter
what the themne mighft be, hie would be distinctly origrin-al,
philosophical, leaning sornewvhat towards the mystical, not
cat Lail strictly exE getical, f till to the brimi of culture(! huimour,
eîninently suggaes.tive. We kniew zalso that whatever he said
wvofld be clothed in language of rare beauty.

The text annoinicedl was, 1ev. 21 : 16-"1 The Iength and
the breadth and the heigiht of it are equa-ýl."' The preae--r
state.d that in the wvords of the text there was taugiht the
prûoroitioîateze9ss of t/he spý?iial Icingqdom of Gûd. Rli hd
no0 intention of giving «,ii exposition of the words textually,
but simply tooki this declaration of the proportionateness of
the Holy City as an illustration of what ought to be the ro
j)ortlofatCnCss of aniotier structu.r-e. " Sorne are dispropor-
tionate through isolil keigltt. Such an one ivas, at first,
the Apostie John. fie saw a ciby in the air, and gazed into
heaven. There are manmy such who dre,-înrily nieditate upozi
the gliories of heaven. Sncb are often the very ones xvho
wvotld pass the beggar child on the street. They dIo not
notice the tear-dimmiied eyes and the anguish of the suifer-
ing face ; for they -are htirryiiug home to read, perchance to
weep over Iihoughits that are beatutiful. The hieighit and the
Iengcth and the byeadthi are not equal.

Others are disproportion-ate through isolated lnfh
These are the exclusively practical, people. rfhey sec the
plain matter of fac.t way of duty before themn, and they w'alk
bravely iogit, yet they have iever caught a glimupse of
the lighits in the streets of the City of God. The Iength and
the height and the breadth are not equal.

Others stili are disproportiona.te throiigh ùsoiaïed b~«lt
Suci are broad for the sak-e of beiug broad, and there is no
beanty in such. They delighit in miakingr a parade of their
breadth; they enjoy the look of surprise and pain oni the
face of somne saint of God. They imiagine theinselves to be
liberal1, but their knowledge is scant. In themi is no heighit
of eontemiplation ; t1hey have iiever dreained a dreain of the.
lloly City, nor have seen the Lanmb in the midst of the
TrIlîoîe.. In theui is no lengthi of pr-actical usefulness; they
have not visited the widow % and fatherless i their affliction.
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Even the breadth which they hýave is the laxity of ignorance
and wvaywardniess, and th-at is ail they hatve. The breadth
and the heigrht and the lengyth are not equi.-.l"

llavingf exhibited these three thotigilits- (which w~e note
down in ba-re outiine) in languaýge and by inifigery most
boautifuil, the pre-acher proceeded one stage further in the
tipbtiidingc of this sermon structure.

"Some naturally incline towards the heights of spiritual
"neitatioi, to fgaze on the giories of the Hlloy City, others

towairds the plain pathxvay of the practical, others stili
towvards the breadth by which they hear other voiwes ex-
pressing other thougrlits of God's universe. Other-s aa
pass through the varions stages in succession ; while stili
others possess these three qualities in different degrees.

It is the purpose of God, by IRis grace to iakie these
(Ilalities in the youthful soul proportiotnate. anid harmonious,
to inake the heigrht, the length and the bre-adth equal.
Sonie day a soholar xviii write -% book ini which lie wiil tell
lIOW God sought to accoînplish this in one and another of
the disciples. The book wiIi be mie of rare siiggestix'eness.
John, the beloved, had the heighit and the breadlth-to hin

cnethe commiand to cast out devils. Paul sciiled the
hi ý1ights o! contemplation when lie îneditated upon theex-
1eeýdingr riches of Ris gyrace,' and lie passed far zioiig the wtLy

of dutv when lie aiswered the cail 'conic over and hielp) is.'
But lie iieeded the brea-ýdth,3 and this lie muiist gacein hy tie

yuîpathy of a, coinion suffering. Ther-efore c;wwe the thoril
in the Ilesli; and thus lie saw in the breadthi of y-,tlpitliy at
once the sorrows of others and the sorroxv of the Son of Manm.

In the souls of young Christians the hieighit and lcngth
and breadth xviii meet together in the clear andhanols
colors of a riainbow of our .God. Thle Christian religion, and
it oniy, extirpates or represses no noble instinet ; it weleoniies
heigrlit and iemgth and brea«,dthi and ail that is iindudi(edl iii
tieUl) î, and grives to eachl its proper pli-ce.

Biii we nri'd an idea1 Io bc bi:fore -ws. We look on the
iiobl1e.-t sons of mien oue by onc and find thiem nizarred býy

r'snof irregu-)tl-Crity. XVlere shall wxe lind this idlea«l ?
Within the magie circie o! the person of the mn Christ
J esus ail these three are presented ini absolute fulness anîd
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exquiisite harrmony ! We stand in awe of the heýq7tts of
liuaieniycotenjdt'o of which glin-ipses are kgivenl to lis.
XVhen Ile deýpcted iinto a solitary plcwhen H-e lifted 111
I-is eyes to hieuven in communion with H-is F-athe-,r, He drew
as1.1ide the veil can-d shewed to uis the gilories of hiecvenly con-

Then, to think of 1he j»ractical a.sp-ect of is active life.
l-iow 1fie toiled to reilîse the Messiani-ie plan by training the
T1w\elye, by -ýimiotiuig the laws of the kingydoui, by, healing
e\'cry siekness and every disease aiiong the people. Then
ini 11m w'as breadti boiiided only by the universe, broad as
the love of God. It was a breildthi whiceh led IJiim to hear
voieces of sheep, not of this fold wlio wV0uld yet enter to ind
pasture, that there inight be one fold -,Lid onie shepherd.

It is the p)'i(e1Css privilegre of every yonng Christian wvho
hdas yielded hiniseif to God through Christ, to seek to atî
by Juis cyrace toward-s tube ineasuire of the staure of the fui-
ness of Christ ; foir in Hum and in ii ii aloue the heigh-lt and
thie lengrth and the breaý,dth are equal."

After pri-<sie, the service coiicduided with a brief pr;ayer, in
Nvhmchi the younig men of the griiild were conimended to God,
that thiix ide.il igi-ht, in a ieasure, be realized in them.

'Ne, for our part, forgot the preachier and the surrouind-
ingi rs. Likie the othei- worshippers, w'e left the chuirel
chiviteni il! spirit ; humnbled to refleet how imeugrely this
ile-al h1ad I)een realimed iu Our lives, yet eueouragced, in- the
streug'thi of God, to itttaini towards the nmeasuire of the stature
of the flnclss of Christ.

'Ne niotied, even «tfter an absence of but three ye,-irs,
that the onUce lnivers;al "afýtterlioon service", ha.d ra.pidly
gjvenl place to service iii the evening. 'So imuch wvas this the
ÙCase, that the notable men of the etity Nvere for the nmost, part
CLnnouuc1(ed to preac.h iii the evening. In the eveningy ther'e-
fore w-e Nv.;tlked once rrore clown the M1omid. Weagi
gli;luced at those Places of saered ilinory lrdynieni;ioned,
and en.joyed to the fii th'at, imnatchless %Vestw'ardl view of
castie , gres, spires and his, ail glorified in tegle
lit of the deiliing stn. WN7hell the Nvest end of prince
-treet, was reichdwe feit, a stromug temptation to enter Mt.
Cthbert's tu hear Dr. Macg,«reg<,or. We passed on however
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stili wvcstward and joined the throng of wvorshippers pouring
iiito "Free St. George's."

Ili the silence before service every one seeniied quietly
expe.ctanlt; many of them mvere re.udingr the Bible. A glam-ce
at the gretcurgto shew'ed that here -%verc ail sorts
and coniditionis of meni. \XC noticed ilma-ny of Edinbnr)gh's
noted iniedicaý.l mnen, judges, lawyers a-iid 1iinisters. We
particul.arly notived the great proportion of youngr i-ei,
students and niechanics evidenitly. Manmy lu trîadesnin Nas
there, sittîng side by si(le with soine '' vest end " worshipper.
bilie Dr. Guthrie, who dremv people of ail types, fronii John
liRusklin to the ecager lcaddie, D r. Whyte draw.ývs to theevng
service the high' aiid low, the learnied mil the ileariied.
'lle une eleinenit, perhaps, ia.rdly represeinted, xvas that
below the "the respectable working ls.

Whien Dr. Alexander Whiytc-- entered the pulpit lie glianced
over the cong~reorLtion (and appear-ed to be at onice inpie I)y
the sighit of the great throng of expectant people, a.nd weigh-
ed down by the sense of responlsibility the opportuity
broughit.

The verses were read adthe prafyers, oflered with anl
entire absence of effort aftc'r anl effeet. The ininister wvas
on the moiout w-ith God. E.verythilig wits donc decently
and in order, cind withia1 iost iirsie

It wa.s wvorthy of nlote tha-t the choir -%vas seated in the
very centre of the chutre.h. \Vhenl the congr.:'gation rose to
singt the soiund, strong and clear, lirose froni the very centre
of the churcli, was caugh-,It up by worshîppers, in all parts o>f
the buildingi bl)Qnath and above, tii .-4l a-ýppe,-ried to b siw-
ing. Oiie verse of an evcniing hyini for the, youngc seeîned
to us to be inade a prýayer by the (Ggeato.\e re-
nieniber stiill how the gfreaýýtC cnregration sang10 it

O1 givo nIe SuesIeît
A lowly hc.art, that waits

\Neein Thy bouse Th'Ion art.
Or wvatches at <rhy gate-

By day and liglt, a hleart that StIl
M~oveq, at the 1rathing of Thy v1.

AIl of us waited in ex.,peeta.tion while the preacher zui-
no0Uuce4d 1' Miriamn"' as the suI)ject of the 1' hararter sec.
Ili the power to re:mch and to exhibit charcacter Dr. Whyte
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stands peerless in the Scottish. ptîlpit. Hie sets a ehUractor
before his people wvith aljrjost the vividrtess of Dante, the
poot ef bi admiration. H-e holds it iup, dissects it, preseaits
it for ad(iratioii zund \VaA1iI1<. lenVes the,, deep imnpres-
sion that thatt lifeani otir's are brotight face to face, mud we
Sec Mir ONlII as in a mirror. Wu here suibjoin (Lhcanks to
Britishi \eckly) a practically verbatiitu report of portions of
the lecture:

IlYe.s, M1irianm, watcweli vl, and iicver lot thiii ceycs off thlat arkt of buirushies.
wati tlîat littic anci withi ail tiiy -wit, for nîo otiier niaidexi slhal ever ]lave sucli
anlothier watchî tili the fulniess of tiime, whieii aiotiier Miriami slial wvatci ever
atiothier elzild stili more fair to God. 0f tiiose borui of woilicîî onily One slial
cvcr lie grc-ater tlian thy littie brother away dowii thiere aminu thec flags by tile
river's brinkz. Watchi iell Ille briuk of tuec river, and thiat ancz alxnong. its waters,
azîd thou Shait ilet wvant tliy %vages. For far grcater riches are Iiiîddeu ini tizat
littie arkz thisu ail the treasures of Egpt. The civilir-atiozî anîd the sanctifica-
tion of the whole earbl is in thy liccpinig; the law and the propliets te collie
the very Lion of the tribu of .Judah I-liinsof and ail His kiingdorni, are tiuder
thrne cye to-day. 0 lzighlly favorcd Miriaiii, the sister of Moses.......

By the iiext tiînc wc .sec lliriarn, Moses and Aarou aild iniaiiu are at the
licad of the ehîidrezi of Israel. Ail Israul undfer thecir leadership have escaped
out of the hmzd of Egypt, and are standing ou1 the shiorc of tlhe Redl Sea siuighî.'
the praises of the Lord lilic the solludf of înany waters. By this tinie Miriain
licerScIf is a joctsaiffd is able te tac the foreniiost place ini thewonis
saered soiigs arid saered damces. ... And wc have the promise thiat if wc
fliue froisi lEg pt, and dIo niot turil t(> it, wc ourselves also shall ent day join Moses
anid Aaroii aud Miriamu oii the son of glass, '%lîere, witli the hiarps of God ini our
hzands wc Shahl ail simg togfethier the soin, of Mos anîd the Lanmb, saying, Great
a,îd mîarvellous are Thy workîs. Lord ('od Ahigh-lty; just and truc arc Thiy
ivays, Thou Ring of saints. .. ..

Dit for lier brothcr's iuarriage, Miriamî weid have heen the sovcrcign
weomaii iii ail Isrizcl for ail lier days. ]'ult Muoses' izaraewas more titan Miriamu
coiffl bear. Miriai hiad been -Moses' sister, and ]lis mother, aud his closest coli-
pallion, alld his illost colitidenitiai frieudf for forty years. îViriamnihad sat at thec
cezulicil tale Nvith ?Jol*zs and Aaron and the as"uldeiders of Israel....
And but for M-%oses' i-.arriaIe 1%iriain would liave slione bcside INosos f111 lier cyo
also wvas not diizu, nor lier iiatural .strength abated. ]3it Mkosos' înarriagge mîadc
à:niamu as wuali ana as cvii and --s N'iclced as anly wekand cvii and %viclied

wimnlu ail the c.amp. .. ..... at a hife of tornlient did iMinianil ivc iu thiose
days becausec of Me\lses' uzarriagzi rhor vsfuio ei-iea oss no
cent N'ife ami innocent chld(reni',tl tVdeiel at lier ilceli aud inniocenît brothier hii-
self. Till lier wild jcalonsy kindicd lier wild pride, aud lier wild i)ride lier wild,
insaxe. axd ilzupions ciivy, aud thezi lier insan-tie and nupiens nîature soozi led lier
iuto lier fatal trespasu agaiust Moses aua agý,aiîîst (bd...

Axd t1ic Lord s-palie suddencxly uiite ou, zad mito Aaronx, alidiunto
Miriami- Couic out, ye thrce, uuto tgîe tabcrin«c ef the cougregatien. Aiîd
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tlicy thircc caume out. Look at them. Pity tteri. Pray for thieri. Maos the
leader aud lawgiver of Isratel, aiid Aaronî the higli priest, ILii< Miriaiîî the

)ril(e'Salffd ail Israel lookiîîg, after tlîeni iii terror, anîd the agrof the
Lord kiîîdIiîî round albott tleiî.......Aid thle cliud detp.rtedl troîn off
the taýberiîîacle.- and, beliold, Miriaiii bec 'iiio leprous, w'liite a-, siiow. Anîd Amron
looked iup(>ii 'Miriaiii, aid, iieliuld, slue 1 as leprotîs. Anîd foi: !;UVCî days anîd
seveln iîiglits .Iîriatui Nwas sîut out, of tue camp of lsraei, anid the people jouiriiey-
Cd )lot titi 'Miriaîi -,VLS broughlt iii agaill.

Look at 'Miriamî, ail you envious and evil-spokezi womii. Looli baek îLt

Miriaii's heiîîî.Look at lier waztehiiugý the ai-k of l>ulruslîes. ILook at lier
înîirsing, licr littlo brother in the bouse of lier godly niotiier. Look ab lier iii lier
rapture, like olie out of the body -%itli tlic joy of the Lord, at the lied SM-. Alld

uaow se ta wliat lier %viceked llieart ajid lier wicked tommgue have brouglît lier.
Looki at lier wîtlî lier liaîid l'poi bier tlîroat, imi witlî a lîiieui ciothi upoii lier uip,
atitd wvitI lier lioarse, sepiilcliral, iioisoiîe voic wanderiiug far: froîji tAie camp~l)
anid coîîipelledý to cry Ulîclean ! cUîicait, ! wliciu aiiyoue(. cange iii siglit. Loolk tt
ail ei e eiîîg frou, lier. Loukz at lier lîidia lier shaîî:e anîd lier imlîlutiuii ail

tbe lîglîIts- iii 'Moses' teiit anîd in \ztroii*s taberniacle. Lok, (0 eîivy.illedi mîen
auild %Volllejl, louok at your iiotlier Nvitli lier llesli liaif coiisuiiîîd upozi lier ýt' if
slie Ilad heeu(i seveli davs dead. (io out anid waik ail iiiglit witli livr. Go mtit
aîîllli-l! .111 day %vith lier. (Go out and cry lier cry, all yoii wlîo caiiot eniiîliîr

to se«' or tîl lwar thîe lioii(irs, anîd tlie successes aîîd the servies atilî tAie lLhi..
anid t1ic glory of Gsoul ini your br<îthier. Go out, trucî tiieplac fis lot, liere.
lotir truc place is u tet gaLes of al good aiid Iloîiest~ iliei. Xour lict~ru, I.,
liard anîd dry, ald liîke a leper's <]ead body. Your voice i-, hioar.se as witi te

osl1i~ f lieu.
W\iat a weech tliat 'vas iii thie camip of I.'nacl!

ti>itsof lier licart, woe tlîat «week:I revvaled. lFor (lL vi as mîid svî

Ii--I.hts shie div.lt loe uîigthîe muiltitude of lier (îwil mîisera hie,reioef.
<lcspaiiii tlougts. Whî:at aIl lier tliglits wcre tliat wxek let Iiiiîi tell Ili, %%lio

îs l; L Iii.'hif cif siir.alid "'liose sili las foluid liîîî (out to publiecxosr aîiel
'publie >tasg WVliaL Aaroiî's Lhioughîts -%verc as lie exr Iiils office ()ii
Ilis sister, auid prolliilhiCed iL iroy anud passed Sentence npozi lier, aîid( liiurried
Ilier out of the callip. alic shit the gate uponi lier - wvliat .\risthiciglîts ali
tliat, %weli %.were lot liii tell lis Nvlo lias lia<l tu bear %vitîîess agaiiist. aîîd Lu o-
teie, alid t.> -)ct judguîoiîlt oii Scilieoiie iii whîose sili lie I)liîîîelf liad l)i a
p;Lriakier. 1 tell y'oli thie leopers in Israe1 i hat extra tenîder ti-eaititient at .\aroit's
bîands ever. after tiiat iwfi weeki. I w'ouid lilie ilncli ta ialw Iwliat, ýlcsvs

wif-jf<. tliliil)llltS wverc ail tliat weeli. Uer tliouglits, 1 limait, about lier lailo
st< iilaw. If 1 liilew lier tîtouglits tliat wcek oii tliat 1uj-L would îImow

Lhe-zi to a crt.uuît tvlàliher lieshad illarried wveil or ilo. 1 -uoild kiiw% thtezi
wli.Lhîcr M I-me au y go>d( reasai aid juîstificationi for reitîglier b)rotilîoî-s

iiari;tge(. 1 would kiîomw tlicii wlictlier tlîe Larud God hîad tinade that Ethicpiaiî
wvoîîîai tit lielpîîl:cvt for l1eccs. I %woild klîow tiiezi whetli<-r slîe -'Vas blacli, lait,
couîiy, aud Nvlîethîcir ýz1îc Nvas a goAQ mîiuse' ife or 11c. wwî. bIie -- iad in
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lier lieart wlîeîî slie licard of Miriani*s Ieprosv? Dia slie laugli behind lier (1oor
liIce Sarali ? 1)id she say, Let lier rot ini the widriu for sli cleov. it.
WVas slie saci ail the cighitli day aiîd xîighlt aftcr Miriam hiad beu licalcd ? Or
dlid .'lîo t'O up) to the court of the E tlîop3ans, and tiierc, importune lier brother
Aaron to importune hiis Uodl on beliaif of lus, .'ister ? Dîd sule look out aLt 1ic.
gate niiy timc evory dlay ail thiat iveek, but could nover seo or licar Miriamn
for Dveig2lid slue buy the two birds for theoeuiiî of aL leper wiùlî lier
owii 1îîoîîey, anid did slie have tlieîi ail rea(Iy witii lier o\vni liids<I for lays lie-
fore Aaroil cou!d as, yet takec Miriaiin back ? 1 do îîot kImow. 1I(do iiot read.
Oilly, 1I kîîow tlîat the thioufliMu of no wvonîar's hear> iii all lurai WerM 111170
rcvealcd ail thiat weck tliail the thouglits of tuia E4,tliiop)iaii wvomaîi, Moses,
iiteo-injiirec wife. I cau -%vei1 beLieve thiat wvas the best wcck for the, Nvlioie
bouise of Israel tili tlîat week came wvheuî a grreater thail Moses anîd Aîtroiî afid
Miriamn ail put togtethier suffercd withiout the gate for t1icir (5fvyand for ail thecir
otiier trespasses. 1 eau believe tuia tliat wveck's liait did more to sedure alid to
1îistenl tlîeir subsoquecît iardli throughi the wviIderîîestu than a îmottli of thecir
bes> roads aud tlicir bout -,veathier. 1 eaui wol1 believe thia we hiave mnîmy
p.saýlnî)S and the seod of mlauly psalhîîu out of tuai> fruitful wec.... .. .. ..

Miriamn did iiot livo long, after thiat NveLek. It was not lier age. It %vas not
the dregs of thte leprosy. Neitlior wvas il aziy plague, or .strolie, or aîîy mnner
of siekiiosti that, could liave becui cured. ïMiriaîî <lied of a brokexil lcart....
If yoti would ever sc or lîcar 'Miriam now you uîiust venture to go ou> of the
gate to whlere the lepers sit solitary, and whecre thecy follow the camîp afar off.
That is MkNiriaiii tie prophectess, the sister of Moses and Aaron, wlio is taking
out ineat anîd nmedîiinc and liin for the lips of the lepers. Suie is sitting down
wvitli thieni. Sie is talkiiîîg witli thecin. Slie is telliîîg, thieni ail abolit hierseif.
Sluc lu plodg<ing, herseif to speak- to Aaron lier brotlier for therin. Slic %vili l>uy
the tivo birds on lier wvay home after d1arki. No. It was iîot years. Aîîd it
Nvau, iiot siekueues. But Miriamn soon <lied. Aîîd Miriaiti sleeps at ICadesi ini
the NviIderîîess of Ziin tili tliey shial a-vakeui lier '%vith the song of iMoues and
thie Lamîb, sayimg, and slic auwering thezu withi a tiîîibrel, Just and true are

Tîways, Thlou King-i of saints. Wio sliail iiot fear Tlîcc, 0 Lord, and glorify
Thîy mine '? for Thîou oniy art lioiy.

As we left the church we feit profondély grateful for the
experiences of the day. The truth of God had been present-
cd to us througrh two rninds very different in type, yet the
one in wny respects a compleinent of the other. The stars
shonie over the nlow black castie rock, «,tnd a distant bugle
froin the bttilements sonnided a retre-at. As we passed
aigain St. Cuthbert's, St. G-iles', and the Greyfriars' kirkyard
our satisfaction found a sulent expression in such words as
these :-" My soul shal be satisfieed as with marro'v anmd
fatness"' . . . "Fat ye that which is good, and let your
soul deliglit itself in fatuîess."

MmI
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LOOKJNG FROM PEW TO PUJLPIT.*

DEMOSTH-ENES once told the people of the city of the
*Violet Crowvn, w~hen deceaiiniingr agYainst Philip of Mace-

don, that it xvas a wise rule, in order to engage public -atten-
Lion, that he shotild coinwence his oration by iaving dIown
sorne mecontrovertible proposition; Cand so, therefore, thatt I
Mnay be xithin the classie canIon, I xviii iay downi this incon-
trovertible proposition: firstly, "lthat we are ail here"; and
so that there rnay be no istatke as to mny strictly fo1oNviing
the «Athenian inodel, I would add, Secondiy, "a littie whle
hence Nve xviii not be here"; and therefore why arc we
here, and how are we expected to spend ouir tinue while we
reinain ?

To-nigrht we are asseibled to bld fareivell, in a SeIISC, to
a nutaber of youing moin that have been equipped in Collegre
Halls for valorous work of Longue and pen and heart in the
bustlingr w'orld of life aronnd us ; mren xvho have the priceless
gift of youth and hieart and head "'in whoin high G.od had
breathed a secret thing." Thtis nigiht these I{nighits of the
Rund Table of 1895, acolytes with higli resolve, gro forth
each on bis holy quest. The bond that clasped] thein as
coilege students is now unsoldered and they go for-th.)yuL, as
students, ever students in a larger and deeper diense. 1.'nder
sucli circunistances, the honor and privilegre has been pLiced
upon xny unworthy self to say as fittingly as iiny powvers xviii
permit some words that ina.y be helpfal. I alil giad I have
been furnished xith no delinite subjeet, and, indeed, what
could, I have done if I had been so furnished. I want not to
be cumbered Nvith SauI's armnour, but free and untranirnelled,
in true Davidie style, I venture into the plain of this night's
discussion. "Foots rush inwhere angels fear to tread," and
therefore it behooves a inan to go softly lest by tumultiious-

*Address delivered to gyraduatiug class of Knox College, at OId St. Andrcwv's
Churvh, on April 4th, 1895.
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ness of movement he may be identified as belongring to that
gre-at assemblage who are not angels.

I kçnow no precedent for a layman taking part on such an
occasion as this, but I know mnany precedents of humble
laynien taking part in. moulding the form and shaping the
destinies of the Presbyterian Churcli. For that is the dis-
tiil(iflive glory of onr Presh)yterian Chnrch, the church of
John .Kuox "1who neyer feared the fance of mian " ; a glorious
Clmtrch, for she fertilized Scotland with such a tilth of goodI
mnen thiat it bloomed like a garden ; she ratised a semi-
civilized people to an equality with the most cultured nations
of the e(arth ; she difftised beneath hut of peïasant and dorne
of c,-asqtie Bible knowledge and kirk-love; always stood mnight-
ily for church discipline, for the rights of the laity, and
atlw.ty.,, for the sole domninancy of the gren~tIKing and Hiead
of the Chtirel, beyond the lustre of whose crown no eittrt1ily
diýadei-n cari sliine. Learning xvas the cradie of the Calvinistie
Churcli. 'ýS-he bas neyer quailed before books or men or
schools. Bound. by the everlîtsting law of honor, she has
exaîninedl every philosophy, lias weighed every theory. Her
muen destined for the pulpit, have sailed away to other lands,
and from English or Gerinan Garnaliels have druuk in fresh

stemsof learingi, and assimilatedl only what xvas fresh and
mideiled. The greater the learning the greater the Calvin-
ismi. Otur Church sta.nds higli for learning, and Knox
College is second to no collecte in the Church for its scholar-
ship and its insis.-tenice upon. a higli standing of its alunii.
Thcat is a statenent that I ean rake Nvith far better grace
thýan any profpessor or graduate of the college, and as every-
thing else I say could be better said by most of them, I ain
inucli cheered by having a monopoly of even one thing, but
which is a very great -and very important thing. But let
not the raducates depend altogether on high standing in
class lisas. It takes a great deal of learning to maktIe thiugs,
plain, and some mnen have a God-given faculty of making
somne things plain to a congregation withouit mu.h. learning
when they hazd not the common faculty of inaking things
plain to the examniners in Systematie Theolog«,y or Apologetics.
To be too heavily w'eighted with a panoply of legcrningç is a
terrible fate for man. Le-,rniing and piety mutst keep pace.
Phullips Brooks says, "Ili illany respects an ignorant clergy,

149
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howvever pious it may be, is wvorse thali none at ail. The
more the empty head glows and burns the more hollow and
thîn and dry it grows." "The know'ledge of the priest,"
s.ays Francis de S-ales, "lis the eighth sacranient of the
Churcli." If he had said "lthird sacrarnent" however lie
would have been nearer the truth.

We ail know mien in the rninistry wvho with littie or no
scholarship have become popular preachers of gYre-at spiritual
powrer-that is in spite of their xvant of Iearning, and ini con-
sequence of their strikingr the proper level of their hearers.
Aristotie says, "We ought to think like great mnen ani speak
like common people." But I must not doinatize. I believe
that expression bas an academie ring about it quite farniliar
to at least one lecture rmin.

A humble voice from the pew this night propotunds this
query-" Why does not the average young man of the daty
go to church ?"A wvriter in the January num ber of the
"Cosn'lopolitan" writes an article on this subject which
echoes the cry of the day. 1 know not wehrhe be a
menmber of the Christian Church or not; I know he is not a
minister. But the pulpit is here to preach to those -%vho are
not Christians, and to make thenm Christiains, and the
question from an outsider is a useful one, and the Canswer, if
xve can get it, whether from inside or outside, would be a
valuable one. The writer there eomplains tha,,t he bias he-ard
inany sermnons specially prepared for and preached to " Young
Men" and a very large number of them took for their text
the 1'rodigal Soni. Tfhe respectable young mian of to-day is
neither a liar nor a swearer nor a drunkard nor an adulterer,
and he does not need to be told what he imust not do. Nor is
it necessary that -a sermon specially adapted to young nmen
should deal with athieties. The chances are that the
preacher, unless a rusher in a college football teani, cannot
tell hlmi anything newv about that, anrd he does not corne to
church to be cozened with the gymnasiuin sugared over with
the Serm-ron on the Mount, or cajoled with the mnanîy sports,
holding a weak solution of spirituality, or generally to be
made a fool of. The young man of Ontario is not made up
of the saine niaterial as the younig mnan of the parish of
Thrums wvbere the "Little Minister" hield sway. Bairrie
fias there griven us a. picture of an idohatry to the minister
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which. sheds a wonderfi liglit on Scottish life, but which
lias no couinterpart in otur democratie land, where the young
mnan swings a freer foot, oscillates a freer tongue, and ptil-
sates with a freer brain. He seeks for bread ()-ive Iiimi no
stone. Things of the present are upperrnost in inen's mid(S.
Whlen lie goes to churchlihe expects, and lias Ca righit to
expect, that he will fhîd the pulpit up ta the tîxnes-or, to
use one of bis own pet phrases, "utp ta date." he con-
clusion of the writer I have referred ta is, Let the utinister
show thait lie is a man of the day, that lie realizes he beloîigs
ta the nineteenth century, that lie knows what is going on
around hiim, that bis young mnanhood is not so f ar hehid
liim but that lie can recatl it, and the prohlein of the you!ig
mnan aind the Churcli wili be solved. There is, ta Mny mmiid,
a strong chain of common sense holding this tip. Let the
preacher do as the Lord did as recorded in Lukie Gth Chap.
"I-le came down unto tli and stood in the plain." Let
huîn teach the young mnan, first, "1Know thyseif ," and second,
"Know God, " and that is the wvhole of it.

But let there be no stage trickis and no religions
entertainmnents set forth on the biiseless ground of
attracting soine ta clurch and thus seizing the oppor-
tunity of preaching the grospel to them. The childrcn
of liglit may learn much fram the children of the world.
HRearken ta the immortal bard putting into 1-Inmlet's
speech ta the Players this weighty advice-"l A.nd let those
that play speak no more than is set dlown for thein, for thoire
be of them th'at will themiselves lauigh to set on sonie quami-
tity- of b(arren spectators ta laugli too, thougli in the muean-
tine soine necessary question of the pla,«y be theil ta be
cansidered: that's villainous and shews a inoît pitifuil
ambition in the fool that uses it. I pray you avoid it."
Bring this down to modern times, and Shakspeare -%ould
say to a gradu ating theolagical class " Let those that preaci
speak no more than is riglit for themn, for there l)e saine that
wilI theinselves say eccentric things and set on some quan-
t.ity of barmen metubers of their congyregations ta laugli too,
though in the nîeantime sai-ne necessary question of the
sermon iîîvolvirig repentance, death, hell, or heaven bc then
ta be considered: that's villainous -,.nd shew's a most pitifull
ambition iii thiefool that uses it. I pray yoiiitvoid it." But
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a pointed sprightliness has its owii part iii oratory. 11ev. H.
Christînas cites in illustration of thîs an introduction to one
of Whitlield's seriionis. Wh1>litfleld kîiew that there were
two law ers in bis coiigregationi Nho had corne to hear hlmi
merely to ridicule bis diseourse. fis text wvas frein the
passage in whichi "la cert-ain hxwyer'' is minetionced as coiIng
to Christ, .111d he began thus "It haýppens th(at cerin
Lavyers-nio, I amn wron-a(-,. certini lawyer-JIt was \voIder-
fi eniough tha.t oue shoifl corne to Christ, it woul hatve
been perfectly inicredible if there h-ad been mnore." TIhat xvas
no doubt a stroke of the harnîer tlmat sha.tttered( the casque of
soîne one th-at dlay. But ýa MWhitliel(l right so speak and
not be a fool, while another man w~ho iirnitatedl hiîn iglit
exernplify Esop's fable and aithoitgh draped liu leoine cos-
turnie mcight, after ail reveal iînself by a i'ancous cisilihie
braýy. A less happy ecceiitricityý w-vas e]ted t me 'Dy Dr.
Alex. Oliver, of Glasgqow, a deleg(ate te the PnPebtra
Council here in 1893. A seconid hearinig in a vacyh:4id
been asked of a preacher, andi lie, trusting te inake a. cee p iun-
pressioni, chose for bis text Acts 10: 29, 11 iherefore ca,-me

I uoyoii without ~ana gas seon as I was sent for ; I
ask-, therefore, for what, iutent yeni have sent for me ? " TPle
-want of good taiste which xvas not obvions Lo the preacher
wvas s0 obvious to bis hearers thit lie N\výs niot sent for ipraiii.
Neither is there occasqion to be duli aiid spiritless, and Ily
to the Anitipodes and lauid the congregation aîniiongi theý
Lotophagtci-" A land in which it seîned always atron
Ail round the coast the languiid aiir did swoon, ])3reathiing like
One that hath a wca.ryden" Fo th nideed, the con-
gregation ml)ay hie their homewvard path, ai-d each na'y
sa.y, likie Tenny.son's iNortherni riarmer, Il I eard un a bin-
min' away loike a buzzard-clock owTer rny ead, And I nleyer
kinawed what a, ieant, but I thowt, a ad stimmat to szay, And
I thowt a said w~hat a owt, to a said and I cooîned aw-ay."

The average yong man of the day grows restless ider
strictl rry doctmial preaching. Doctrine, of course, mnust be
gaiven hirn, but Jet it not be in a crystallized fori a.- in the
Confession of Faith; rather let it be in solution as sugar in
tea, and let not the tea be weak, nor yet too Sltrong iiu
ot.her qualities to, antidote the saccharine of its theo]egy.
The young man seeks for the prac-tical sidle of -the gospel
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truths-he xvants a xvorking theology. He xviii underst-and
tha he is a free responisible agent in accepting the Gospel
xVjjule God's sovereignlty -Lld glraLe grives it savinig powver,
anid lie becoiines,-a practical Calvinist before lic knows it.

Iii this connection let me qutote froin Prinicipal Moufle's
life of 11ev. Ch-arles Simneon. R-is description of the cele-
br,-ated interview with John Wesley is as foilows :-"1 Sir,"
said Simneon, '' you are callcd an Arijuiani and I -a Calvin-
ist, and therefore I suppese we are to draw d-.ggers ; but
before 1 consent to begini the comibat %vith youir permission I
xviii ask a fcw qinestios-Pra..y, Sir, do you feel youirself a
depraved creutuire, so depraved thut youi woffld never ha.ve
thouit of turning to (lod if G-oci had niot first put it into
your lieart ?' Yes,' saUid the veteran, 'I do iiideed.' And
do you uttterly despair of rcconciiing yourseif to God by any-
thingr youi can do, and look for salvatioti soleiy tliroiigh the
blood anid rigliteotisness of Christ ?' Ycs, solc)y through
Christ.' ' But, sir, suipposingc you were at first s-aved by
christ, are you riot somnehow to save yoirself aftcrwa,-rds by
youir owii works ?' I'No, I imnust be saved by Christ froui
first to last.' ' Aliowing(., tien, that you wrere lirst turined
by the girace of God, are you not ln s0111 wa.-y or other to
kicep) yourself by your owNv powver ? ''No.' ' XVliat, then,
ar'e yoti to be uipheld every hiour mnd every nomnt by G-od
as ain inifant in its nmother's arns? ''Yes, aitogether.' 'Ai-d
is ail your hope in the glace and niercy of God to preservc.
you unto His he-aveiy kiugrdoîn ? ''Yes, 1 have neo hopce
buit in Hùn.' Then, sir, witli youir leave, I xviii put Up Uîy
daggrer agarIin, for this is ail mny Calviinisiri, this is ail tny
election, my justification by faith, my final perseverance ; it
is, in substance, ail that I hold, and as I hoid it, aimd there-
fore, if yen please, instead of search.ing out ternis and phrases
to be a garoiund of conitenitioni between us, we -%Niii cordially
unite in these thiiigs wheremn we agyree," A.nd this is about
the 'I wvoîkiniq t1ieology~ " of the younig mnan and the young
woman of 18953.

I would veniture to submit, also, that the learning of the
iniister imîghit fitly attract the yomng mnan to the chuircli

by its being used to illustrate the WN-ord froin the World cf
Science. Ail the world is a garnment of the Word. St.
Mark records the exclamation, " Who touched my
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gariint?" ras Canon Wilbcrforce wviIl have it, Il Who
touchled me througith my gaîet "What -are the gar-
irneuts of theî Eteriî; thirotigh wvhich the aspirinig souil iXLya

rahfoi-th a iinger and diimnly touch bis Father and bis
God> Is there not a senise, truie and bemutifful, in which
thme Nvb(o mulivrse of iatter is a wvovei gTarînlent of the
livingi God 9 Thero is a profound truith wvhich Goethe pluts
iito the' înouth of the' E;Lrth Spirit in Fiaust, Il Ilore at
the' roaring 100111oi of Tuuîie I ply, and wezave for God the gr
iinejts thid. thion ei Him by." Earth and sky anid sea

and airaal their varied grarbs -aid hutes, tht' flowers that
tesselate tht' floor of -Natture's Temuple, the groldeni 11ashi of
the' buitterily's wiingi, the' over buringic st-ars Il tha t clip uis
round abouit tar, far beyonid the' hLzy p-,cîeng clouds," the
lituilLitmîîlioils 1Lhr<>Ibiiîgs of th'sca sheil, ail tht'se are, but
vestuiienits oie the uttc'red I iviinîty, the exprcssed Diviniity

eh>-ig iiuîsef i c-reationi. Ail these preseut a revelation
as tyiet aiid as tuplifig as the' revelation of th(- 'Word itself.
Atid let flot the' res('arc-i iii the' store bouse of scieiitific illuis-
tration friglteil any mian with the dreadful death's-head
and se,-11e-wordç Il Evoluitioni." Thiere is bore no neccssary
liosti1ity to faith. Let seient.ists dle,-, with the' fiacts of the
ca.se, the' ('zliai;polcigi-st m-ay elaiim a rigrht to interpret
the' faets aid to iiteresi the' youngr mnan in shoivingr him hoiv
to initerpret the faeSts. Kingsley (livides it thus: "Physical,

Stuemîsit is yoiir duity to fiind out the ' IIow ' of thiings;
>aiilr1TheoI<><,iaîns it is ouir duity to iind out the 'WNhy.'

Rt"ii'ibtrevoluition simply d.sribes a process ; it doeos
neot account for it. Evoliitioni is no modler ghost to haunt
aid tc-rrify s.It dates backi long before IDarwin and Wal-

lace. The ' ible imnakes iio scientific error; it ccannot, te-
eatise it is npidin h)fýth teaehiing and illustration. TJhe
shlepherd ladl who rt'igneà in .Jertsalein wvent to no mman-
fasbioiîcd universty ; hie was tanghit by the thrill of Gxod's
i1ly 8pirit, andà h- has; told us of a long preparatory process

snbas the' eve-Clutioni tbcory implies. Il My substance," he
sasii the' i:9th iPs-aii, "' -vas not. hid from theo when I was

lilt(e lMscrt aàmd ctrioiisly wrought ini the lowest parts of
the Tiirthi Thine yes, did see mny substance, beingy yet iin-
pev%]fre(tl 'M'd in Tby B3ook «.tl my neibers were written
whieh iiiroiitiiîma-,nce wvere fashioîled wvhen as yet there 'vas

L' ~
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noneC of thenî." Mani by mature will gravitate downwards;
by dliviinely-bestowved impulses will levitatte upwards. Thore
is IL deep Cand dead(ly uinder towv in nature forcing humnanity
dowri iinto a lower -abyss, and ail evolution, ail progress, is the
restit of soirie exteriîal poweor working internally and ruising
tipxvrds inito the perfect dity. 0f many thingrs wve may Say

Ignoains,"but let us not like cravens write across themn
the despairing cry of Il Iginorabiimuis," alwa.ys remnemberig
th.at th1ero bc mysteries past hurnan ken and finite power,
and then let us soleinnly and hurnbly say IlCredendurn est."
Astrononiers tako a thin thread froîxî a spider's web and
strutell it across their object glasses to ineasure stelflar

iîîgnu~uds.Just ýas, is the spider's lino in coînparison with
the Nvhole shiniing surface of the Sufl, SQ is wh-at we have
alreacly attaiined to the boundless inight and glory of that
to which we inay coule. The inouintain tops even nowv coin-
mence to brigliteni w'th the glow of coining triuînphs.
i-)rtiiiiiond( says Il Dairwin's evolution is nothing more thari
what G,,lileo tagt;the world noves. The Italdia.n prophet
saVs it inoves froin west to east, and the English philosopher
Sits it luoves froiti low to igch." Anid after ail, the object
of (3hristianitx'y is the evolvingii of mîen, the makingr of highor
aifd better meni iii a higher a-nd better world. We have al
our ideals to be evolved ; idecil pre-acher, ideal teacher, ide-al
prcsbXyter, ideai ehtirch inemlber, ielcollego. It is well to
keep somethincg lofty before us to set our faces upwards,
Iaud( if wc do not reach i2t, miever mind, Il nil desporalidwni.""

1 woiudcr if ever a sowg wvas suiIa,
But the ligr'icart Siumg sweeter;

I woiffcr if ever a rk'rue %vas rung
But the huh! upsc the ilctrc;

I %voii(er if ever a scipltor %vroithIi
Till the cold st-one cci his -rcleiit thioliglt;

Or if ever a painter wit1i liglit ami shade,
The dreain of lus iinnost soul portraycdl.

Ve alwvavs wish to bo better thani 'vo are 'o always
ask for umore th-an 'vo have; wve alwvays look highor th-an our
level; we always seek, -aud weo only find gradually and nover
ail %ve want.

Toro nto. J. A. PaTEps0Is.
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THE KIND 0F PREAC RING WE NEED-
A hAYMEiN'S SYMPOSIUM.

IV.W RAT we want is not always whaLt we need. Ama
ina-y wvant to be rich aLnd to have everything, to

prosper iii his hands, while he inay necd to be poor aLild
have rnatny reverses, so that lie man be kept humble and
dependent on a highcrler power.

Some mien want philosophical ess-ayS, with the sentences
well polished, somnething pleasilig to the cultivated mmid.
Olihers want preaching that wvill touch the emotional nature.
But the preaching we need is soinething that will awak-en
the careless, warn those wvho are in dangrer, coinfort the
sorrowingt, help the wveak, and edify believers; in short,
something, that xvii make bad people good and grood people
better. To this end we need strong, practical instruction-
about our every day duties, trials and ternptaýýtioiis. We
need the truth so presented that we can carry it with us to
our homes and to every nook and cornier of every day life.
Generalities may be ail right for those who have the mental
capacity for makingy their own applications, but the miasses
need personal, specific, practical applications of the truth.

We need instruction in regard to the style, structure and
design of the diffèrent books of the Bible so, that we may be
able to read them with greater interest anîd intelligence,
while difficulties are noticed and explained, and ail is mnade
to bear on heart and life.

We need plain, simple, gospel sermons, miade easy to
grasp by Seripture illustrations, emibleins, comparisons, etc.
We are so constituted as to love resemblance, the thirig
signified is retained and rernembered through its visible
sign xvhen otherwise it might be forgotten. It is not by
reasoninga, and abstract doctrine, however sound and scrip-
tural, that truth is best comniunicated to the mmnd. An apt
example or resemblance couveys ut once to the mind what
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ail reasoning may faau to convey. This wvas the mariner of
the IlGreat Teacher " hiseif who, when le would instruct
in brotherly love, tells of "Ithe mani w'ho went down fromi
Jcrusalem to Jericho," and who, not content with one com-
parison, adds coiriparison to compiarison, in adaptation to
the variety of character and circumstances of those le
addressed.

We need to have unfolded and made plain the great way
ojustification through the mnerits of the Lord Jésus Christ,

origîinating in the councils of everlasting wisdomn and love.
We need -ail the great doctrines of the Bible made as plain
as possible, SQ that those of us who are unlearned can get a
grip of themn.

And above ail we ueed Christ on the cross so presented.
tinat the love there exhibited, may mneit hard hearts. We
need the minister to preacli right at us, personal, truths,
individual responsibility, and all that; it is ai right to preach
abouit goodness, and Christian character, but we need to
have the details emphasized, every day actions, tempers,
dispositions, and so on. Soîne ministers are afraid of giving
offence, but the iniaister who ende.ars himiself to lis people
by kneeling with thern in their homes in times of trouble
and bereavernent, by words of cheer in times of reverses,
by recogrnizing the poor -and the children, will bind himself
to themn so that they will not easily take offence.

'We do not need to be told of the Ilerrors " of the Bible.
It is painftil to listen to men wvhose ininds (in their owvn
estimation) soar far above -the mninds of ordinary ministers,
telling us of "4errors " (accent on the l-ast syllable) of his-
tory, errors of science, the direct conflict between Genesis
and geology , recent discoveries in Babylonia, overthrowing
the very found-ation of Bible history, ýand so on. Such
preaching, howvever pleasing it nmay be to some, can have
only one of two resits, it ivili either destroy the faith of the
hearer!. in the XWord of Gcd or it will cautise themn to lose
respect for and confidence in the ininister.

Camj)bell-vitle. JAZES MIENZ1Es.

We need preachiiug that is easily uuderstood-that is
educ-ational and suitecl to the caaiisof the hearers.
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Talking over people's heads does littie good. The use of
scientific or technical terms and langiiage, without explan-
ation, before a congregation of perhaps f air intelligence but
littie learning, often. nullifies the effeet of an otherwise good
sermon, while the most abstruse subjects can frequently be
made interestingy and clear of comiprehension with a littie
attention to definition and mode of expression and treat-
ment. The preacher is the better of knowinig soinething of
the methods of the teacher, and for this reason. the col1ege
professor is easier to followv than the meent graduîate, and
we often get miore from the 'Ichildren's sermions " than f romn
more amnbitions efforts. We need praCigthiat we can
carry away fromn the c.hurch a.nd remneiber and think over
during the week. People hike and profit by mieaty sermons
and care littie for mental gynasties or mnetaphysical
subtieties. Every church-goer bas lbeard sermions, ofteni of
good Iiterary form and faultless iii delivery, which he could
tell littie or nothing about an hour alter, while miany an un-
pretentions discourse, full of helpful thouglits, lingers in the
mnemory for years. But enough is as good, as a feast in this
connection, and a sermon often fails of the best res*ults be-
cause it contains too, inuch. A preacher should not attemnpt
to tell ail he know~s in one sermon. It is no use trying to
fill people up Nvith more than they cau hold, for miost people's-
minds are nearly as mucli troubled Nvith a, plethora as with
a paucity of ideas.

The lencgth of the sermion is not the iost imiportant con-
sideration, but it is a inatter worthy of soine attention. A
sermon may htst, an hour and hold the attention and be to
the edification of the bearers, or oilly haif an hour and the
sanie hearers be wearied and uniinpresscd, but a sermon of
hlf an hour is the best, other thingys beincr equal, froni the
standpoint of the pew%. And a reasoniable brevity should, be
cultivatied, except i those rare cases where it involves a
sacrifice of the individuality of the preacher.

We need preaching that is full of earnestness an-idaia
tion. The preacher that, inoves the people is the one whVlo
speaks as if he believes ini his heart of hearts, every word lie
utters and feels iii bis very soul the iùiportance of the mes-
sage lie is coînmissioned to deliver. No iere simiula,ýtion of
earnestness wvi1l do. The people easiiy distinguish the
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spurlous from the genuine, but if the preacher feels and
speaks in dead earnest the people will listen in dead earncst
too. This quality often makes the man with littie soholar-
ship and no special training more useful and successfal than
the collegre-bred divine whose perfunctory performances are
often barren of spiritual resuits. Earnestness is the inagnet-
isin that places the speaker in sympathetic relation with his
hearers and gives lis words a power and effeet that wvould
otherwise be wanting. When there is real ettrnestness there
will usnally be animation in the best sense, but a lack of
both is fatal to success. When a strong and healthy man
,crawls up the ptilpit steps with the appearance of uncon-
querable laziness and speaks as if he huc-d nioý life enough to
articulate with force and clearness, but drones away in a
Monotonous drawl Illike the humiiniig of mna.ny bees," he is
at a discount before he begins to preach, is often heard with
ill-concealed impatience, and is the worst kind of a failure
beyond redemption.

We need preaching that bas some regard to orderly ar-
rangement. If the sermon be otherwise good, mnucli of it
will doubtless be appropriated; but if a natural and logical
order be observed it will be listened. to with interest and
attention and certainly with less effort, w'ill be better assimii-
lated and more likely to bring forth good fruit. The mind
takes a better grasp of thoughits that are well arranged, and
where they are placed in what we may caîl proper perspec-
tive, the earnest attention of the hearer will be more f ully
rewarded.

The preaching that xve need is scholarly without being
pedantic, instructs in the duties of good citizenship withont
being politically partizan, deals sufflc-ienitly with doctrine
and creeds "Go make well-instructed Christians, and mneets
the attacks cf unbelief wvhen the occasion requires it rather
than when the mainister finds in thein a convenient sub-
ject of discourse.

We need preaching that shows a sympathetic appreci-
cation of the people's spiritual necessities, is dict-ated by the
gospel of love, consecrated by pr-ayer, accompanied by the
power of the Holy Spirit and recommended by the preacher's
Godly life. The best preaching follows inost closely that of
the Master hiiuself. The constant theme is Christ and Him
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crucified, and its chief aim to bring men to Christ and build
them up in knowledge and faith and true holiness.

Brarnp on, Ont. CHA?. Y. MOORE.

VI.

By this, 1 takhe it, is meant the kind of preaching that the
pulpit ought to supply.

On this question there will no doubt be grecat diversity ofi
opinion, and it will be necessary, therefore, in order to its
correct solution, to look at the real object ainied it. And
this, I think, is beyond question the salviation of souls and
,winning thern to Christ. Our Saviour's parting words toI
the disciples were clear as to their duty: "lGo ye into ail. the
world and preach the Gospel.. Make known far and wide
the good news of salvation from the curse of sin by faith in
Christ and acceptance of Hum. Si.. Paul declared that he
gloried in the cross-that he Il'determinedl to kinow nothing i
save Christ and Him crucified"-that "lhe wvas not asharmed
of the Gospel of Christ,"' ai-d Christ lie alwvays preached.

So, then, the minister of God, follo-wing the example of bis
Master and, of the aposties, should preach the "lGospel " lirst,
Iast and always. To do this effectively I think- the iniister
should be first of ail-mn addition to truc Christian character
-a man of training and education, and as fair as possible-
should be familiar with the trend of the scientific fand philo.
sophical thought of the day, as far as it affects at zail events
moral and theologrical questions. fie should also be abreast
of the timies in the latest reliable learning respecting biblieal
questions and interpretation, for it is a iiiisfortune wvhen
mnen sittiug in the pews are obliged- to listen to honiilies on
antiquatedl theologrical notions and to sermons of haîf
educated men, delivered lu fauIty English, which, instead of
edifying, disgrust and repel the intelligent hearer.

Then the minister should be thoronghly in earnest,
speaking to, his congregation as if it were the last time he
might be privileged to deliver to thein the Gospel message;
and especially should lie be reverent.

Almost the first thing Christ taught fis disciples about
otîr Heavenly Father wvas IlHa1owved bèe Thy naie." And
the custoi of somne of speaking of God and divine things in

bcgrossly familiar and flippant tone-like Sain Joncs, for
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instance-or as onc would cai up another over a telephone,
is surely contrary to Christ's teaching and shocking to al
devout niinds and cannot be too strongly conidemned. What
wonider thut on the street and the lacrosse and basebail
grouinds one hears constantly God's narne taken in vain
whcn in the pulpit the flippant use of iA is mnade atoo pal-
pable mneans of amusing the audience or the light minded
crowd that is attracted by such stuif, and who are only too
ready to applaud the smart sayings of the would-be popular
preacher, with the inevitable resuit that they too soon corne
to think lightly of divine and sacred things.

Popular preaching to catch the crowd flnds no support in
the examiple and teaching of our Saviour and the aposties.
Soi-ne of Ris gyreftest and most precious sermons were

* preachied to a few hearers-in several instances only one-
so that inere numbers is no index of the quality or effeet of

* the preacher's message, but let the minister be faithful in
his work and the good seed sown in faith and without, osten-
tation will in due season bring forth fruit. A man sowing
glitteringy trilles in a field would no doubt attract a great
crowd of curious people, but what fruit could be expected
froin such a proceeding--siînply nione. God has proinised
thiat Ris word will not return unto Hum void. Faithfully
sow the seed, and better a thousand ines that two or three
should, be fed with the true Gospel message than that hun-
dreds should be tickled and God's house profaned -with sorne
sensational discourse on any secular question in wvhich the
naie of Christ may not be once mentioned or in any way
referred to. Such preaching as this can furnish no help for
the needs of the world.

The theme of preaching, then, should be the Gospel of
Christ. It should, be preached systematically, and, in my
opinion, it is well to take up certain books or subjects and
deliver as it were a whole series of discourses on thern; and
if the minister is a man of fair ability and education and
one who keeps himself abreast of the times, coining every
day to his pulpit with soine fresh phase of the old, old story
to prese~nt to his hearers, his work wiIl beyond doubt be
blesseu. At the sanie time, this rnethod will have a Nvonder-
fui influence in rnaking his congregation better acquainted
Nvith aod's Word and will accustom the'n to tbe ha-bit of
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reading their Bibles in a more systematic; and intelligent
way.

Doctrine shotild have a place also. It is to be regretted
that the good old custoin of teachingy the Shorter Catcchismn
is fifling into disuse in the hoine and in the Sunday Sehool,
and to supply ths lack it xviii be useful that the doctrines or
creed of the church should, be deaIt with and explained as
circuinstances xviii allow, but this should occupy, 1 think
with deference, a subordinate place. r

Again, the truth cf God should not be mnissta-ted and the
Gospel should, be preached in ail its fulness. There should
be no fads and no particular virtue should be exalted and ail
the rest negylectcd or treated as of littie consequence. Tfotal
abstinence froixi strongr drink is not the only requisite of a
Christian, thougli the prcaching of somne would iead us Vo
believe they thouglit so. Lying, dishonesty, cvii passions-
in a word, ail vices are. to be equa.tliy denounced. The true
foilo'ver of Christ needs take no pledge against any particular
sin and trust in that, but by constantly striving to overcômIle
these evils, grrowving lu grrace daily as lie should, trying Vo
serve and follow his Master, xviii becoîne more and more
like f-iii cand ln the end xviii prove more than conqueror.

r1 1 sui-r up, then, What kind of preadhig do we need?
WThat shall we say to the preadher? Surely hils: Preadi the
Gospel-preach it xith knowledge-preach it earnestly and
reverently-preach it fearlessly and in its fulness-preach
iV by your life-preadl it in faith and as the power of God
unto salvatioui-and such an one doing this God xvilin l due
seafson honor by givingi hlm souls for his lire and at Iast Vhe
welcome Vo Bis Heavwenly Home.

M11iltoie, ont. J. W. E.

Not once or twice iii our fair isIand-story,
The patli of duty wvas the N'ay to glory:
Hc, tIiat ever following lier cominands,
On %vithi toil of lieart andl kucs aud liauds,
Tlirongli tile long gorge to mie far liglit lias %von
His patli tipward, nffl prevail'd,
Slial fmnd the toppliiig crags of Dtity scalcd
Are close upon the shiiiingy table-lIands
To which our Ood Uimscli is moon and sun.
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MItSSlO NARY.

MJSSIONARY WO13K IN THE NEW HEBRIDES.*

T 11E Presbyterian churches i Canada, Scotland, Aus-
tralia, and New Zealand made themselves responsible

for a very difficuit task when they undertook to evangelize
the New H-ebrides group.

From north to south the thirty islands extend over a sea
space of about 350 miles, and, instead of having one coininon
language, as in Eastern Polynesia, therej are at least twenty
lanruages spoken by the New ilebridean natives-truly a
"Babel" of tongues. Even in that limited area the idolaL,
trous and heathen custouis are distinctIy different on the
northern and southern ends of the group. In the north,
hundreds of hideous carved idois, standing fromn four to ton
feet high, are to be seen, whilé in the south the superstitious
savagces tire content with rude wvater-worn stones of ail sha.pes
and sizes.. .. .. ..

The real beginning of this greaV wvork was the settlicn t
on Aneityni of native teachers* froni Samtoa ; but to the
liev. John Geddie, the Nova Scotian missionary, bclongs
the credit of havingr first reduced the language of Aneityurn
to a wvritten formn, the Gospel ac'cording to St. Mark, which
he transiated, being the first complote book published in any
language in the wvestern Paii.The mnissionaries have al
along endeavored to utilize the tieïvices of their niost intel-
ligent converts as teachers of their brethren. As soon as
the back of heathenismi was broken on Aneityum Dr. Gecdie
took charge of the printing-press, while Dr. IDglis establish-
ed an institution for the training of native teachers.

Many of these Aneityum, helpers sacrificed their lives
wvhile assistiDg to carry the gospel of peace to their heathen
brethren on their own and other islands. iNow, froin rianby
islands in the centre of the group, which, were i the densest
heathen darkness twenty years ago, numbers of Christian

Froma the Missionary Eeview of the Wordi.*
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teachers hiave grone andl are now helpinig to evangelize the
more reccnt]y, Oc('Upied islands failiher north. In this, ig-
g(ressive work the revercifd Messrs. Milie, iMackenzie, Mc
dotnald, Riobertsoi, zand others Lave donc noble service in
triLiiiing .onvý,e rts and followiingi the exaniple set by the
fotnders of- the missioni, enlisting their sympathies iii foreigfn
service, besides keepiing tip a, necessary staff of village teacli-
ers on their OWfl respective islands.

The niative teachers, at present eînployed nuirnber about
180, inostly naarried men. These are under thc superintcnd-
ence of 1,S residleit inissionaries, who each wvork froir griven
centres, enideaivoring( to inffluence the whole, surroundingi
region by the aid of these willinug helpers.

The mission has nom' reached a stagre w'hcn a fitrtliei
de celojmu'nt i.s nccv.;.ary. The United Synod last year ('941)
decidled to establîsh a native teachers' trainingr institution
for the grmiup, the students to be drawvn froin ail the islauds,
anid the instruiction to, be given iii English, the ultim(ate
object beinig to r-aise an intelligent and educated staff of
native pastors and teachers to, occupy outlying stations
which can be visited periodicaily by the nîissionary super-
inten.ýdent.

The IRev. I. Annand, M.A., South Santo (of the Canadian
Chuirch), was appoited prinicipal, to ho aided by a liay

tecewho wviIl also help in griving the native students, an
indiistrial. training«. This further effort to establish a native
Christian charch on a firmn basis in the Newv Hebrides is
worthy the fullest support of ail the Presbyterian chuirches
interestedl ini the mnissioni.

Many reniarkable men have been raised tip on ail the
Christianized islands, and interesting details of these could
be given hy their respective missianaries.. ......

A few notes of anc of the most rêmarkable of aur native
teachers on Ane.itynmn, wvho passed -away saine time aga, inay
be interesting ; it -xill also grive an idea of the kind of fruit
that is beiinggcathered in this far-aif portion of the great
vineyard. Waihit wvas the first native convert in Western
Polynesia., who left his awn island to, became a foreign
teacher ; after a few.ye-,,rs' trainiuig he went to Futuna,
where he suffered many privations that he w'ould nover have
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been cailed upon to do had lie remained at home ; but the
first step h-aving once bteen takon, ho nover oven dreain ed of
turningy back or withdrawing his hand from the piouigh of
Christian service untit his lovîng Master s-aw fit to cail him
Up higlier.

As a savage Waihit was a cruel man, and. ail the more
does the change illustrate the wonderfal grace of God.

In conversation one day I asked Waihit what waS the
firsb thing that turned hin toward God. fis rely was that
lie xvas one day seen by Dr. Geddie lying on the piath drunk
with intoxicating liquor that ho had got from, a white trader.
Dr. Geddie met Thetu, Waihit's wif e, and told her that lier
husband wvas 1ying on the path like a pig. "That com1pari-
soni," said lie to me, Ilwith an animal that wallows in the
inre, xvas the means of leading me to seek forgiveness fromn
the God whorn the missionary had been telling us about."
When the change of heart really came, " old things passedl
away and ail thing became newv" in a truc sense.

The various efforts made to evangelize the island were
by this tiine causing a commotion. The wvonien wore a
grass girdie, but the moen were content with a bark boit and
a few leaves in addition to a coat of red ochre and cocoanut
oul.

The missionary lad said that the natives should get loin
clolts fromi the traders in return for their produce and
latbor, instead of the continuai supply of beads, powder and
tobacco. When this gYood advice -became kniow it w'as con-

* strued into an order to stop the tobacco supply, wvhich
angered the heathen very mucli.

A .generai meeting ivas called; hundreds of volatile
*savages, were there ready for -anything. Dr. Geddie wishied

to -attend the meeting on their owvn groiund; but Wii
said, Il No ! these mon wishi to ratise a. qiiarrel with you, a.nd
evil ivili corne of it. You will stay in the house and pray,
while I go and meet thein ,and, defend ' the worship.' The
four youing men w,ýhom. you have tauglit to read the cate-
chism will go with me."7

Thus thait small1 band of babes in Christ, whom xve can
cotint on the fingers of one ha.nd, wvent fe-arlessly to face
another Amaiek and his people.
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They carried thei banr, which wvas a small eight-page
catechism of Christian doctrine. As soon as this Joshua
and bis four followers appeared on the scene, .the heathen
orators began their speeches, and in the usual manner, with
violent gesticulations, they charged the rnissionary with aill
the evils under the sun, especially the displeasure of the
"Natmases," or spirit gods, whom they continually pro-
pitiated to avert calamity, disease, and death.

When the orators sat down exhausted, Waihit was asked
wvhat he hadl to say for the missionary. IRis youthful com-
panions wvhispered that they .could not open their lips to
speak before ail the old men. "You have got the Inlas
Ah7othiainig" (literally "lThe Question Book"), "lask me the
questions, and I will give the answers before ail the people."

Then these five Christian soldiers stood up and the best
reader began :

"How mnany gods are there ?"
"Waihit answered in a loud voice, "One only."
'Who is the true God ? "

"Jehovaàh, Hie is the true God, and beside Huxn there is
none else."

"1What is God?
IlGod is aspirit. fie as not got a body like us."
"Does God see us or not ? "
"Yes, God sees every one of us."
"Does God hear our words ? "

"lYes, God hears every word we utter."
"Does Godl know our thoughts ? "
"Yes, God knows ail our thoughts."

When they had grot thus far, question and answer before
the great crow'd who had been amazed at the caln& co?îzposîire
of Waihit and bis companions, iiistead of an excited reply,
Tikau, the leading opponent, a fierce-looking man, highly
decorated with red. paint, shouldered bis war club and said
to bis followers, "Who can answer these words ? Let us be
going ;"and in shorter time than it takes to tell the agile
savages were following the leader,. every one to his own
homie. The faintest rays of gospél light. had peiqetrated
these five niinds. Yet their -simpl fa . as rewarded in a
marvellous manner; it had -béen given' tfiem, according to
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promise, in that same hour what they should speak--for it
was the spirit of their Father wlio spoke in tlieni.

A favorable impression had been made ; a certain awe
had been instilled into their ignorant minds. As soon as
suitable converts had been instrncted at the mission staý.tioni
they were sent to the out-districts, and then couki have
been seen daily what would have gladdened the liearts of all
suipporters of foreign rnissions-children, parents, and granid-
pqtrents sitting side by side leiaring to read portionis of the
Word of God in a language that for the first tirne liad been
reduced to writig..

As Waihit's knowledge of »the Bible increasedl he becarne
an excellent preacher, after haiving served as a teaclier on
Futuna for a number of years; lie returned to his own island
and was ordained an eider of the Cbuirchi-the permnanent
churcli building having been erected on lis own plot of
grotind, which be gave to the rnissionary for that puirpose.
In latter years, although his eyes grew dim., lie neyer failed
to take lis due share in condue.tiiug the Sabbath services.
Wh(,n bis turn car-ne one of the younger office bearers would
read the cliapter whule the vigorous old inain delivered the
address. On communion Sabbaths it xvas his special deliglit
to sit on the pulpit steps, so as to be as near the feet of the
missionary as possible ; and the crown of blessing, had lie
been spared to see it, is that kis eldcst son was la1st Sabbath
taking my place at the central churdli whule 1 was preaching
at a brandli station... .. ..

Who can describe aIl the untold blessings w'hidli the
teaching of Jesus lias brouglit to wornen. and girls in every
land where Christiamity prevails ?

Since the advent of tie Gospel canniibaýlismn, infanticide,
Nvidow strangling, and tribal war lias ceased, and a felt sense
of peace and sccurity lias been brouglit to iniany poor
heathen natives in the Southi Sea Islanids, Whio forilnerly haId
no hope, neither hiad tliey any iden of the loving cliaraicter
of the truc God.
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T. H. Mitchell wvas iu to see us and looks well.

11ev. W. Cooper, of Listowel, paid the college a short
visiL

11ev. Mr. Rochester, of Prince Albert, is takingy the work
in St. James' Square during the absence of the p.-stor.

11ev. Mr. I)rumnm, of Avonton, finds the quiet and
seclusion of the college a splendid place to spend bis summier
holidays.

11ev. W. Hamnilton, of Kingston, Kent Co., New Bruins-
wick, has been spending, a few w%ýeek-s in our xaidst. He
returns shortly to, bis work in the East.

11ev. Mr. Hodges, of Tilbury Centre, paid the college bis
yearly visit and bas gone. Mr. Hodges spends part of bis
vacation here and thinks it abead of nost places for real rest.

11ev. Mr. Anderson, wvbo used, to, be at Nairn, bas retur--
ed froin California, Nvhere he has speut a year or two. H e
intends reinaining lu Ontario and tbinks there is 1' no place
like bomne."'

Dr. Menzies and R. A. Mitchell, B. A., have been wit1i
us for a few days, rnaking preparations for their departure to,
China. M. Mlitchell ivili leave iu Augtist a.nd Dr. Mýenxies
in Septeinher. We wish thein boit voyage and ail success
iu the work to which they have given thernselves.

Lawn tennis bas played an important part in the life of
those wbho bave been privileged to, stay around Knox these
inonths. It is not necessa-iry -4o go to Niagara%-oni-the-Lake
to see a good tennis tournament, as we can inake a very
good showingy ourselves. Messrs. McKay and Borland. hold
at present the cbampionship beit lu douibles.
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One by one last spring's class is being settled. Already
the inajority of Knox's largest class lias found places wvhercin
to labor. Hall lias been scttled in Beigrave, Grahiain in Bay-
field, Spence in Hillsdale, Henry in Brandon. A fewv others
are likely to be settled soon, while the rest despairingly take
up the carpet bag and go the rounds, ail the while gruinbling
at the lack of appreciation showvn by the people; but patience
alwvays has its reward and the old adage is stili true Ilthe
first shall bc last and the Iast first."1

The readers of the MýONTIILYw~ill learn with sorrow of the
death by drowningy in Hamîilton Bay of Dr. D. W. McGee,
lecturer iii Oriental languages, Toronto University. His
career, thongh short, ivas exceptionally brilliant. Hie had
just returned, froin Gerinany where he had the degree of
Ph.D. conferred upon hirn, havingr obt-ained the highest
honors possible, and wvas looking forward with no small
degree of pleasure to enter upon his chosen life's work-. Ris
genial manner and kindly syinpathy and re-ady helpfulness,
endeared him to aIl whc were privileged, to corne ini contact
with him.

The all important question nowv is, IlWho will be ap-
pointed to the vacant professorships? " Mcii abrcast wvith,
the tirnes-in touch with present day thought At is hiopcd.
The permnanent appointrnent lias been delayed, until the next
Asseinbly. Iii the meantime J. McD. Duncan and D. M.
Ramnsay will be with as again for the session '952'96, lectur-
ing in Apologreties and O. T. Literature, respectively, while,
Dr. Soinerville, of Owven Sound, will lecture in Churcli
History. While these departrnents -%vere providedl for, Elo-
cution was not forgotten, J. Evans beingr appointed to stand
in the breach and fill a position-wvelI, t;hat is rather difficult
to fill satisfactorily.

The larnp lias at Jast given place to the gas jet in the
momns. The gas fitters are at -work-, and in -a few days the
larnp wilI be a thing of the past. This is no doubt, consider-
ed by the Board to be a longr step forward; but one jet, or
at inost two, ini a roorn occupied by three students will be
very inucli like tkree in a bed, and ivili resuit ini disszttisfac-
tion and inconvenience to some. If we inust h-ave gas there

E-
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should certainly be, a separate jet for each student. But
wvhy inuist w'e have gas? Why nlot incandescent Iarnps ?
The ventiliation of the moins at present is the very worst
conceiv-able, as every student knows to, his cost ; and now
the gas jet cornes to sh-are-, w'ith the sâident the insuffioiency
of pure air. But ', everythingi cornes to irin who waits"
anLid if the muillenium is delayed a few thousand years the
inca.ndescent lanip wvi1I possibly comie to those who theni

wvait" in the corridors of Kno-x.

0 Love thiat wvilt iot let nIe 0o,
1 rcst ny %vecary seul On The

1 givo Tliee bacli die lifé, I owe,

May rilier, fuller be.

OLgtthat folloNwest ai niy way,
1 cfl niy flickering torch to Tice

My lleart r(stores its borrowed ray,
Tlîat ini TJ.Iy siin.sliîci's blaze it's <lay

May briglàter, fairer be.

O .1ev tliat szclws.-t mie tthroiugî pain~,
1 camnot close îov hcart to Thece

1 trace the rainhow throughi the ramn,
Aud &,(- the promilse is ncit vain

Tlaat inocrn hiltear'ess be

O cros.s that !iftcst 11P Iny licad,
1 dare net ash te tly froni Vice

ilay in dust Iiffe'S glory dc0ad.
Ais(d frein thc grecîîîd thero blossonis rcd

Liue that slall end'ess Le.
IPr. (?'em#qe ilMevun, in The Ji-iti4zh leekly.

mi
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Tim. INSTITUTES 0F THE CHRUISTIAN 'RELIGION. By .Emamiel V. che,
1). P).. hi.. 1). Ncw<rk Lwjidwt)i mid V'irrafi Vm~ik et' WV«giizlls ()itmj'weq.
Vol. Il.

Thelî first volume of this imîportant work was rew'iewed iii thoec coulus by
arîtiilicr liand, slîerUy after its appearancc. The second volume, %vliieli was re-
ceived sonxie tinie ago, complotes the author's prcsentatioiî of Systeimatie Tlie-
ology and desorves more tliau the passing notice %vliieli,%ve can no'w givo. As a
wliole the wvork displays alility, learîing,ý and careful thoughit. Thec plan
adopteil is wvell followcd Out iii tiiese solîd volumes, %vliel give to the rcader a
well comupactrid systcmi of dloctrine froîn the authior's staiîdpoint. T1'hose
volumes arc of special intcrest to us froîî ic hevriter's position as a Professor of
Tlheology in the Gerina Reforzned Chiurcli iii the United States. In thir
ilaili features these volumes follow the linos of the leforiiied Thcology, but et
tiumes in a sonie whiat lialtiutg and uncertain fashiion.

Dr. Gerhiart adopts -%vlat lic calls the Chiristo-Ceutrie nxcthod of Thicology
iii coritrast with the decretivc iznctlîodl of the eider Calviinistr. The objections
te this uîcthod wcrc weli, tiiougli briofly, stated iu the notice of the first volume,
and wvc need not cularge upon thetn. It is evident to us thiat this contrast is
cmtircly decoptive. For if wce believe iu a personal, intelligent God. NVe cauot
s;uppose Hini to, r zt at random, but accordiixg to a fixed plan, or deerce. Mid if
the plan followcd by divine wisdoni and love lias given Christ the central place
lu thi mattor of humaîî salvation and in thie ordering of the affairs of tuie uni.
verse, as Calviuisuî lias alw'ays lield, thon tie decretivc aud the LChristo-Ceutrie
zuet1oids should coinucide. Wc inust, moreover, confcss tliat wc fail entirely to
sec %vlherciu the the nîethod followed (ilu these volumes assig s to Christ a more
central position thau that givcn to hlmii in the thicology of Johin Calvin, Francis
Turretin, or Charles Hodg,«c. Chîristo. Centric lias a pleasant sound, but wc sur-
uis-e the clief coumentlation of this inetlîod, to soine wvriters, is thiat it secins
to, reuder it lcss ncccssary for thicii to, couic into close quarters wvithi the Scr!i.
turc evidcucc bcaringr on the recali1w aud rc<irit of the divine decrees.

Thle second volume decals with a wvide and important field. It embracres
dr>ctrine on thie Adamic race; Jesus Christ; the Holy 'Spirit; Personal Satlva.
tin; and thec Last Tliitxgs. Many of the dIigcxtsions arc able and satisfacttory;
but the author uses, at tlunes, zi tcriuiiology %vliicli am-, net couduce to cicar.
ne.-e. Those also whio regard the Scriptures ats the oiily rule of faitli ana prac-
ticu inust regard it as a dlefect iii tlicse iiititiits tliat there is not a more
evident atteumpt te ground tlic doctrine laid down ami expounded on Lthe teacli-

iusof thec Wurd of God. A sysLeîn of tlmcolo,-gy which is not bsec on a fair
exegesis of Scripture eau scarcely commnizd lie confideilc of Christians. lu
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sonie niatters Dr. Gerhiart appeals frccly te Seripture, but frcquenitly important
positions arc laid downi for whicli the student desîiceratos bîblical proof aîîd liîîds
nue. The author accepts the tripartite nature of mn anti d1vells uponl it, but
wc arc left te surnîisc the evidenice, on wvilîi lie bases tie doctrine. Uce is %vise
enlougli, lio-wcver, te admit tliat it is ixot csseiîtial te thle doctrine of mian .
(P. 39.40.) Aîiother feature of these volumes is thieir failuiro, iii nany inistanices,
to dlistiiîîguisli suficientl3' bctweeni doctrines tauglit iii Scripture anti opinions
whlichi appear probable. or liiglhly reasonable. Uufortunately this tcideiicy is,
ini our day, îiot confillcd te aîiy eue school of theology. The discussion ou the
Mdamie race contai us niucii tliat is excellent, but sonie things to wvlicli exceip-
tion niust be tak-en.

*rcreality anti the univcrsality cf the fali is elearly taughit, but the eiîly
cxplanatioîî indicat-ed i f the iiniversai prevalence cf sin is the niatural cozinectioti
betwcen Mdain rnid 1ii postcrity. IlThe saine organic law," lie says, Ilis oper.
ativo iii Adanî's apestasy. His fall was tie fail of an individnal,1 but io 1es
really tie fail of lus nature, the generic constitution in Nvliicli the individual
persoil stocti, of the nature in the personalîty : for Mic nature was personal, andi
tlicpersonw~as onic wîth the nature. Adlaie hlunianiity fell, when ithindîlvitliaIl
Aidam ifeu." (1P.79-80.) Tie imiputationcf Adaiu's first siii te wlich Plaul refers
s0 tiistinctly in Romn. 5, fintis uo place in bis cxplanatioîî cf the spread of sin over
the Mdamie race.

As iniglit bc expecteti, tie author's account cf justification is rather hazy
anti unsatisfactory, but .so far as wc eau discover it dees net involve the imputa.
tion cf Cbirist's riliteouness iii any sncbi sense as thiat wvas helti by Reforniation
divines. Ilc qUotes the Heidelberg Catechiisîn, but in a scîîs very differenit

froxuwhatits ompiers ieary inaut.Faithi, lie regard-s as justifyiiug, cus
it i the mîost coipletc forîîî cf snbîunissioîi te the autliority cf God. Clirist is
Got Inanifest iii the flesli. IlBeîng the inost reai presence cf (lot, Ile is the
final ferîin ef authority."

IlIt dees net suffice te say," lie infornrs us, "1,tlîat God fer Clhrigt's sk
treats the believer as if lie were stanîding iii rigilit relation te nmerai law, iînply.
îng thiat iii rcality lie dees net. A correct conception cf the functioi) cf faitlî
requires us te bli tliat Qed is at peace wvitli tie believer becanse iii trutli lic
stands iii the riglit judicial relation te nmerai law. Qed approves the believer,
iîîasiîîucli as the sclf.surrciidcr cf persenality by faitli in Christ is ebedicixce te
the autliority anti cemnanti cf GQed." (P. 730.) Thîis is justification by the
moerai excellence wluiclî is inlicreiît in tlie act cf faitlî. Wliat Dr. Gerhart re-
jccts is wvliat Luthier andi the Referînet divinîes tanglit, andi whviat lie teaclies is
'what they carefully aveitied. Thiey clearly perccivcdl tlîat if wc are justificti by
any virtue ueront iii Our wverks, our cliaracter, or our faithi, we are net justificti
in any proper sense by grace. It nîay bc said by our autlier tliat faitli itself is
of grace, but Nvo shall sec that, according te lus vicw divine grace is neot effectuaI
cxcept Nvlîenl trusfroc Nvihl SpiontaueousIy ce-oeperatos. Blit eveil Roîiiî
divines, whoe views wverc always rejectoti by the Reforiers, adinitted that, tie
first justificationî -vas cf grace, by wvliicli tlîey nicant tliat divineg<race is fer
Clirist's sitke infuseti, anti Nvo arc thcrcby regenciratt aîîd justilical. But the
fatal defcct in thec Roinish ttheory of justification, first. aud sccond, is thiat it
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inak-es our justification depend'on whiat wve are and on whiat wve do; and neithocr
our character ixor our works aie wvlîat thecy oughit to bc. Thley supplyino grounid
on -%vichl a Ood of trutli cani pronlounce a siniiier just. Dr. Gerlîart'q iictliod of
justification, if WCe have unidcrstood linii. is openî to the saine fatal objection. It
is strange thiat lie did itot hiraîseif pereeiye thiat if faitil justifies us because it is
tie nîost eomiplete formn of subinission to tie xviIi of God or the most perfect
scWsuqtrrciidicr of tic personality to God, it lays uno adcquatc basis for pronomie.
ings us riglîteous. The faithi of the believer is ini thii' life adWays iîiiperfect, aîîq
tie seif-surrender iq, ever dlefective. To declare a beiever righteous on tie
grouid of a defective faitli is to pronounce a fcdselioocl truc. But if by a diviine
constitution, We are, whien WC believe ou1 chrisit, so United to Hilli thiat 1lus
ri-gliteousîîcess eaui be legtitiinîately couuted and treated as, ours, thien a (4od of
trutlî eau righltly pronounce riglîteous the siinier wlio believes ini Jesus, and
G od eaui be just and the justifier of the ungoffly wvho believe iin Mie divine surety.

Tlie discussioîî on ele-etion preseiîts us with anothier important point on
%vliii our autiior deviates froîn the Reforned doctrine. At the outset lie pro.
mîises ;%veil. He assures uis tliat a Scriptural doctrinîe of election unto life lias to
bc consistent on the one liand wvîtn the -sovereigiîty of God aud 0o1 the otiier
liand witli tie autonlonîy of mian. (P. 699.) This ici a safe position; for botli
divine sovereignity and iunian freedloni aie tauglit iii Seripture aud] implieated
i the exercises of persoîîal religion amollig ail Chiristians. But our autiior docs

îiot, as it seeins to us, lie suîould, inakie an inductioni of the evidence supplied by
seripture of the sovereignty of God as diplayed ini the personal election of tile
saývedl, and tiien of tie evidence -%vllich reeogîîizes mn as a free and responsible
ageut. If lie had done -so lie would have dliscoyered thiat the Seriptures t eli
au unconditional persoîiai election of sinners to salvation, and side by side witli
tlia'.. recognir.e muani as a responsible free agent. lHad lie fol!owved tliis uîctlod
!le nuiight hlave seeuî auîd ackiiowlcdgedc that, the Seriptures teaicli au uneondition.
ai eieetioui of siniiiers to salvatioui, auci liuni freedoin and rcsponsibility; and
couîsequeiîtiy tliat liowvecr many perplexiing questions inay bc suggested by tuie
inîtellect as to theur liarîîoiy -witli cadli otiier, tlîey uiust be ejusistent wvitil
eachi otiier. Aud wlicn lie wvas led to assumie to assume tlîis attitude ini reguItrd
to the mystery invoivcd ini divine sovereignity auud linau freedomi, lie -would
fihid iunself exactly wlhere lie is counpellcd to stand, wlien lie attcnxpts to gtrap.-
pie wvitli the luystery of thc rrriiiity and the Incarnuation.

Instcad of adoptinig tlis course, our authior proceeds to obviate tie difficuity
by teaching tliat eleetion is iuot uncoiiditional, but 111always accords witht the
iiaturai apt iitudes anid ethicai conditions Of lu. (P. 70~2.) WC arc quite pre.
pared to admit tluat, îeitlicr election iîor any divinîe act eau be regarded a
arhitrary. Divinie wisdloit lias a sufiicint reason for ail divine acts, but tliis is
a very different tluing~ from irii that, the reavson wvhiclî commecidd itself Io
ilnfinlite wisdonîi lias been mîade linownî to man,. Wlîile no doubt ('yd scects

suitabie instrumiients to carry out his purpo!ses, the .Seriptuire!,; do not warrant u

to assert tlîat the reason whichl <'idde( (b'rd ini the clection of moii to salvatioxi
ici foilund ili 41tMe îîaturai aptitudes aud ethicat conidition of tie -ilenl" cluosenl.

Ohur author illustr:utcs lis vicw of clectioii by the callinlg of.àlolin the' Ba1)tist
and thîe Virgin' Mary. Alter p)oiinting- out that nieitiier (if tluciii wsas calledl
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irrespectively of t heir individual fitness and personal character, lie adds, 'Nor in
eithcr case was the purpose of election fulfilcd by the action of God's elccting
wvill alone; caci responding in obedience. heartily acquicsccd in the purpose of
the divine couns-.el." (P. 705.) This is truc, but scarccly in the. sense Nvhlich is
evidently intended. God's ctecting purpose never reaches its end, until tho
humau will obediently responds to the divine will, accepts Christ and cuters on
a new life. The question on which our conception cf clection turus, is, after
Atil, to what is the first moveinent of the huma» wvill Godward due ? Is it to the
"'autdnoily of niia»," spontanecusly turning to God, or, is it to the grace, of (3od,
se, touelîing the springs of thoughit and action that we freely yield ourselves te
Ged ? If the former position is true, as Dr. Gerhart seeins te hiold, thon God's
elective purpose is coudiuional, and the resuit turns on thc seif-deterînination of
the human wil; but if the latter is truc, tiien Ged, withiout destroying 11nian's
autonomny,"* -works in hinm to will and tc, do cf bis good pleasure; and salvation
je net cf hlmi thiat wvil1eth, or cf hlmi that run»eth, but cf Ged that shiewevth
xnercy. And election, which is just God's eteriial purpose te do, what His pro.
vidence and effectuai grace aceoînplishi in tinie, is utictnditilal, because the free
submnission cf the hieart te God in Christ, is itsclf securcd by prevenient grace.
This is whiat the Refcrmed Churches have always understood te ho teaching of
the Word cf Qed.

While therofore we esteemn these volumes as in many respects valuable and
well wcrthy cf careful study, wve cannot accept themn as ini ail respects a satis.
factery representation cf systemnatie theology.

Wu. M&cLtAREN.

"An Apocalyptic Crisis in Papal History " by Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, which
opens the August umrber of TuEx MissioNARY REviEw 0F THE WoIlLD is Wll
woxrth the attention cf cvory student cf history aud cf tie cliurch. The Churchi
cf Renie is ccnsidiered in ber historical developînent and ini relation tothe pro.
dictions cf tha apocalypse in a fair minded masterly faqhion. Il Iissionary
work in the New Hobrides " is interestingly describedl by 11ev. J. H. Laurie,
D. D., cf Anoityurn, and is illustrated by several well chosen phiotcgraphis, show-
ing the life and work in those islands. Rt. Rev. H-. C. âMoule, contributos a vcry
stronts paper on the " Perpotual Obligation Rcsting on the Church te Evauigelize
the Wcrld,' in -%vlichl the vritor brings forward 'Scriptural evidence and supports
this argument by the hiistorical phienornena of successive centuries withinu and
'withcut the Cliurchi. Axnong other articles cf importance and interest are IlLa
Missions Interieure, France, by Dr. J. M. Mitchell; "The Prosent Condition cf
Work in Japa-n," by J. P. Moore, and 1 «Two French Anarchists and the Gospel,"
by Dr. J. L. Ilertrar à.

The international Dopartment is largely devoted te a report cf the Inter-
national Missionary Union at Clifton Springs, and as a Field cf Survoy te inter-
osting facts. about the IlPapacy and Work iii Papal Lands." The other depart-
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